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Introduction

Introduction to the course
fJJeetiw Teh'pllOll illg is a p ract ical and accessible ( H U rSe specifically
designed to develop the essential com m unicat ion and language skills
needed to make and receive telephone calls in English. It is di vided into ten
unit s wh ich deal progressively with key aspects oftelep honing. from
preparat ion th rough 10 makin g arra ngements ,I nd closing calls. The co urse
aims to develop both competence and confidence in it variety ofsituations.
so tha t by the end of the peri od ofstudy learners will have acquired the
necessary skills to handle almost any kind ofcall.

Course components
The course consists of'fou r components: a video, a Students' Book,an
audio cassette. and a Teacher's Book.

The video is the central compo nent of the cou rse. and acts as a focus for all
the activities con tained in the Student's Book. Based around the story of a
British company organi zing a trip to America. it illust rates a range of
telepho ne calls: handling messages , making ar rangements, dealing with
complaints, and w iving problems.

Th e Student's Book consists of ten units which correspond to those in the
video. Each uni t is d ivided into three sections: CO/1/1l11 /1lim tiOlI skills,
[./Illguagekllowlet!g(·. and Telephon ingpmclitt'.

Th e Communication skilL, section identifi es and practises key teleph oning
skills which an' illustr ated in the video, and aims to involve the learner in a
proc ess of feedback, evaluation , an d development . The Language
ktlowledgesection, sup ported by the aud io cassette. expa nds the learn er's
knowledge in key function al and lexical area.., as well a.. focusing on
aspects of intonation. The Tek phoningpmC1 jce ~'Ction gives the learner the
oppo rtunity to put both communication skills and language knowledge
into practice using a variety of role-plays and simulations.

This consists ofapprox imately 45 minu tes of extracts from additional
telephone calls and forms the basis ofth e listeni ng activities in the
Lmguagek"on-Icc/gf sectio n of the Student 's Book .



The Teacher's Book

Communication skills

Language knowl edge

In the classroom

Self-study

Th is book provide s an introd uction to the course fro m the teacher's point
ofview. It offers suggestions for further exp loitat ion in the classroom and
self-study time , and contains ext ra, photocopiable ma terials for
telephoning p ractice.

The approach
In each unit , Effective '/elep l101/ illg firsl illustrates a poor model of
telephoning practice in order to demonstrate what can go wrong. It then
moves on to look at a good model in whic h the speakers maximize the
effectiveness of th eir call. This app roach is desig ned to develop learn ers'
abilities in two main areas.

Th e course devel ops the skills of bot h initialing and receiv ing calls . It seeks
to bu ild the learn ers' confi dence in their abili ty to handle both the
expected and unexpected. Skills such as giving feed back, reachi ng
agree ment, and active listen ing are dem onst rated on the video. These are
then analysed and practised with th e suppo rt of the Student's Book .

Language areas such as opening and dosing a call, leaving an d taking
m essages, handling numbers, and spe lling names are presented and
p ract ised in the Student's Book. Add itional exercises hel p to develop the
learners' appreciation of the importance of into nation on th e telephone.
The au dio cassette is used to fu rther illust rate and practise these areas.

Using the course
All pa rts of the co u rse are designed to wo rk either as classroom material or
for self-study.

Each unit takes the learn er through the objectives in the areas of
Connnunionion skills, Language kllvwIedge, and 7cIep/lOlling practice. There
is an int roductio n designed to ma ke the learn ers reflect on their own
experience, and to an tici pate th e focus of th e material wh ich follows.
Dependin g on th e nee ds of th e gro up o r th e amou nt of time available, the
co urse can either be followed from sta rt to finish or concen trate on selected
units. The Telephoningpmcticeact ivities in the Student's Book provide
relevan t, context -based pract ice of the key aspects of the unit. These
acti vities are designed fo r eithe r pairs or small gro u ps. wherever possible,
they should be recorded on audio cassette for analysis and feedback.

The video-based act ivities focus ing o n co m mu nicatio n skills have been
de veloped with th e classroom in min d. However, most ofthc questions
have answers in the Ans wer Key,and ind ivid uals can use th e video o n a
self-access bas is. The La//gl/agehlOw/elige section can cer tainly be useful ly
followed as self-study. The Telephoningpractice section always involves pair
or group work, although preparat ion for th ese act ivities co uld also be done
for self-stud y.
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Who's who in
Effective Telephoning

EJfecrin' Teh'plltJIlillg illustrates a ser ies of telephone calls between 1\" 0

com panies. One is a British computer firm called Comm uuicon
International. Th e other is a pI{ and events com pany call..-d Odyssey
Promotions, based in New York.

Communlcon International

The company

6 WIIO ' S WIIO

Com mun ico n
International

The people

Nick Delwin

Sates Director
He is responsible fO(

de'oeIoping the company's
sales. To gain a foothold in

America . he wMIts ConYnunicon
to be present at the Electron ica

Trade Fair, due to be held in

New YOl1l. later this year.

Communicon Internat ional is a

rreowo-sueo computer firm
based outside London. It
employs nearly 500 staff

invotve<:l in the production ,
sales. and distribution of

computer communications

hardware and softwal'e. It has

a strong pos itiOn in the

European marxet but is looki ng

to break into the US merxet.

~ .

Diane Davis
Sales Aulstant
She is assistant to Nick

Delwin and responsible fOl' a

number of scecer projects.
She has been put in charge of

organizing Communicon's trip

to New York.

F,ancesea Matt~1

Sales Trainee
Francesca is Italian and has
recently jo ined the 5aIes
Depar tmen t as a management
trainee , She supports NiCk
and Diane in some aspects of
their work.



The company

ODYSSEY
PROMOTIONS

The people

Odyssey Promotions

Odyssey Promotions
specializes in organizing PR
and sales events. The
company arranges sales
conferences, exnibrucns, and
representation at Trade Fairs .

It is based in New York but has
an inte rnat ional cli ente le .

Hele n Turner

Senior Partner

Helen founded Odyssey
Promotions eight years ago.

Her work.nowadays mainly

involves client relations and
prospecting for new business.

Gregg Anderson
Promotions Assistant
Gregg is a recent graduate of
an American university. This is

his first j ob. His role as Helen

Turner's assistant involves
making all the arrangements

for the clients' sales events.

WHO ' S WHO 7



Communication skills
Language knowledge
Telephoning practice

First contacts

Objectives

preparing for a telephone call
key vocabulary about telephoning
preparing and making calls

Communication skills
Pre-viewing what do you do before youmake:atelephone call to someone youhave

never called before? Howdo }'OU prepare for it?

2 Read the Video Telephoning Co ntext.

Video Telephoning Context

The companies The people

Communicon
Internat ional

Communlco n Internat ional
is based in tne south of
England, and manufactures
and sells computer
communications hardware.

a The call

ODYSSEY
PROMOTIONS

Odyssey Promotions
is based in New York, and
organizes sales and PR
events.

Nick Delw in
is the Sales Directorfor
Commu nicon Internat ional.

He len Turner
is Ihe senior par tner in
Odyssey Promot ions.

Nick wants Communicon to exhibi t at an inte rnational trade fa ir in New York. He has been given
Helen Turner' s number as someone who may be able to he lp with organizing t his.

Viewing

8 u vrr ONE.

CI 3 Watch Version 1 from 00.01 10 02.09. A!> you watch , note down what Nick
does badly. Use the checklist to help you. Compare yo ur no tes with the
Answer Key on page 86.



Checklist - preparing for a telephone call
Preparat ion Does he prepare for the call?

Purpose Is the purpose of the call clear?

People Are the introductions adequate?

Information Is the information clearly communicated?

Tone Is the atmosphere pos itive?

CI -I Watch Versio n I again. Ide ntify these mo ments:

a Nick shows that he hasn't familia rized himself with the nam e of the person
he's calling

b Nick shows that he hasn't noted the dales of the exhibition

c Nick shows that he hasn't really though t about what he wan ts Helen
to do.

CI 5 Watch Version 2 fro m 02.10 to 03.5R. USl' the checklist above to com ment on
the second version. Com pare your commen ts with the Answer Key on page 86.

CI 6 Watch Version 2 again . Identify the moment s when:

a Nick expla ins how he got Helen's number
b Nick explains the purpose ofthe c<\11
c Nick gives clear information about dates.

Post-viewing 7 Pair work

Choose one of the calls below. Draw up a call preparation sheet. Include all
the items you need to think about before mak ing a call. Com pare your
checklist with your partner's, and with the one in the Answer Keyon page 87.

a You arc looking for a job. A friend has recommended someone who might
be able to help you. Your objective is to call th is person and try to ar range
a meeting.

b You want some information about a co mpet itor's prices. A colleague has
recommen ded that you phone a consultant who may han.' this
information. Your objective is to (all this person to get the information.

fiRST CONTACTS 9



Language knowledge

N ICK O El Wl t-;

' YOllr Iw mt' was given to me by Pat
!O}I1/S01J from ollrAustralian offiCl'.'

o five
O six
o seven
o eigh t

m Listen to the opinions ofeigh t telepho ne: users. As yo u liste n. put a
tick ( ~) if their op inion is posit ive. a cross (x ) ifit is negative, and a (?)

if it is bo th.

Extract
D one
0 1WO

o three
o four

2 What positive or negat ive experiences have rou had using the phone?

Language focus Telephone terms

People
catk r / m llt'li pdrty
sw;rcllbodnl (operator)
telephol/ist
operator
subscriber

Typesof phone
fixI'd
desk I desktopplw/I('
mobile
IlIl llds-frc(' (iI/ II CIIr)

plisn-bnuon

Part s of phone
IlI//l(lscl

dilll
keypad
ea rpiece
mOllt IJp icr l'

10 U N IT USE

Numbers
subscriber number
local / ntltitllwl / international COIIt

ex-directory
freephone (OSOOj
office / work number
extension
direct line
lunne number

Services

operator
directory enquiries
calldiversion
call waiting
mil hUll til/g

Calls

longdistance
i" temational
lilml
coltea (US) / reverse clwrgt' (UK)

Prob lems

bad line
I'IIgllgt'd (t,usy)
cut oj!
crosstalk (interference.
somt'body Oil t ilt' line)
ojJt"c },O/lk

number IIl1obtai,w1Jfe

Actions

piekup
pllt dow n
Iwld Oil

liang lip
Ilia!/ miial



3 Com plete the following operator messages with an appropriate word or
exp ression from the Lal /gllage!oms.

a Th is num be r has been changed. Please replace the and

___ _ _ the following numbe r.

b The telephone is permanent ly . It must have been left

c I'm sorry, J can' t give you that number. It's _

d The for leed s hasbeen changed. Please _

inserting 0 I J3 before th e subscr ibe r nu mber.

c All the lin es to Paris arc . Please try later.

4 what would yo u say to th e operator in these situations?

a You have no change or phone card an d you must ph one home urgently.

b You have tr ied a number several times and yOll always get a ' nu m ber
unob tainable' to ne .

c You have got throu gh to the w rong number. You need to lind the right
number.

d Your line suffers frequently fro m in terference from other calls.

e You would like to know what yOll d ial to reach a subscr iber in C hina.

m 5 Match the extracts to the situat ions below:

a an engaged line 0
b the line suddenly cut o ff 0
c a bad line 0
d hanging up too quickly 0
e a wrong number 0

Telephoning practice

Pair work

Stude nt A

Prepare and make th e foll owing calls:

You are a pu rchaser. You need to buy some computer hardware. You have
heard that a new distributor called Com pusa ve arc offer ing some very
good trade discounts. Call them an d try to speak to th eir Sales Manager.

2 You are stay ing in the UK. You would like to book some theatre tickets for a
show called 'Shan gha i Express'. Decid e the night, number of t ickets, and
price range.

FI RS T CO N TAC TS n



Il usn OS f.

3 You have recently placed a job advertiseme nt in Executive Placement. a
mo nt hly magazine. Unfortu nately they published it with two errors (a
spe lling mistake and a wo rd misse d out ). Phone the newspaper to
complain and get some action.

4 Your secretary has made a provisiona l ap po int ment fo r you to see a
ma nagement co nsu lta nt called Peter Kindale (H ill & Samuel ). You have
decided yo u have no time to sec h im. Pho ne his o ffice and cancel the
appoin tme n t.

5 Your com put er has sta rted to haw pro blems (tilt' screen keeps o n freezing).
Phon e th e hel p desk.

Prepare to receive th e following calls:

6 You are a sales rep resen tative fur an o ffice furni ture com pany called
Montrovale. Student Hwill ask 10 speak to the Sales Man ager. She is out so
you should deal with the call. Student B willwant some information about
p rices fora new range of officefurnitu re, Style 1000.

Pr ices:
desks from £350 to £480
chairs from f I I0 10 £ I.sO
cabin... ts from £150 to £220.

7 You work in a car hire firm called Magihire. Studen t Bwill call you to bunk
a small car for the weekend. O ffer hi m/h er the following:

category A [srr mlll car Fo rd Fiesta 1.-1 L
dail y price £35.00
special weeken d price £55.00 ( insu rance and unlimited mileage included ).

8 Your compa ny. ACTO Alarms, recen tly installed a new burglar alarm
system for a local firm called SKT Ltd . You will receive a call fro m th em .

9 Your colleague Suzanna Warren is o ut o f the office. You will receive a call
concern ing an appo intment.

10 You work on th e custom er service des k for a large elect ricity company. Yo u
will receive a call from a custome r who has sudde nly been cut off.
Apologize and exp lain that the fault is du e to ou tside co ntractors CUll ing a
cable. Prom ise re-connection withi n 2-1 ho ur s.



Student B

Prepare to receive the following calls:

You work for a company called Corn pusavc as a sales representative. Your
Sales Manager is out at the moment, but you should be able to tell Student
A about trade discounts.

Keyboards:
Screens:
Tower processors:

l()% for purchases of \0 or more
8% for purchases ofS or more
486 - 15% for purchases of 10 or more
Pentium - 10 % for purchases of5 or more

2 You work in a theatre ticket office (the Theatre Royall. Student A wants to
book tickets for Shallghai Express. Ticket pr ices and availabi lity are as
follows:

Stalls £\5.50 - all seats sold ou t, except Monday nights
Dress Circle £25.00 - seats available all nights
Upper Circle £ \2.50 - on ly seats with restric ted viewing available.

3 Youwork for Executive Placement. a monthly magaz ine. Youwill receive a
complaint from a customer who has recent ly placed a job advertise ment.
Offer to cor rect the ad and re-run it next mon th, Cree ofcharge.

4 Youwork for Hill & Samuel, a firm ofmanagement cons ultants. One of
the team, Peter Kindalc, isout of the officeat the moment. Take a message
for him.

5 You work on the help desk for Arandale Computers. Arrange for an
engineer to visit this customer.

Prepa re and make the following calls:

6 Youhaveseen a new range of office furniture advertised byMonrroyale.
Phone them to enquire about prices ofdesks, cha irs, and cabinets in the
Stylo 2000 range.

7 Phone Magihi re. a local car hire firm. Book a small car for the weekend.

8 Your company, SKT Ltd., recently had a new burglar alarm system fitted .
The alarm keeps on going off for no apparent reason. Phone the suppliers,
ACTOAlarms, to complain.

9 You recently made an appointme nt to see Suzanna w arren concerning
some legal adv ice. You are unable to keep the appointment. Phone her to
cancel it.

10 To your great surprise, your electr icity supply has sudden ly been cui off.
Phone the electricity com pany to find out what the problem is.

F l RS T CONTACT S 1]



Communication skills
Language knowledge
Telephoning practice

The right person
Objectives

explaining the purpose of a call
key phrases for opening calls
opening calls

Communication skills
Pre-viewing what so rt oftelephone " Ills dt\ r ll ll mak e Oil work ?Whydo youmake

these call..?

2 Read the Video Telephoning Con text.

Video Telephoning Context

The companie s

Communicon
Interna t ional

The people

ODYSSEY
PROMOTIONS

Communicon Intemattonal
is based in the south of
England. and manufactures

and sells computer
communicatio ns hardware.

e The call

Odyu e y Pt1HTIOtkwl,

is based In New Yorio; . and

organizes sales and PR
events.

Nk:k Detw ln
1$ the Sales Direc tor for

Communicon Intern ational.

Gregg AnderHf'j

ISassistant to HelenTurner,
senior partn er In Odyssey
Promot ions.

Gregg has been asked by Helen to star t making preparations tOfCommunicOn's trip to the States.
He phones Nick to update him on the arrangements.

Viewing CI 3 Wilh.:h Vcr..ion I fro m 1)4.05 to 06 .01. \Vh,1I docs Gr l'gg do wron~?

I] -I watch Vcr..ion I again . Use the' checklist ttl hdp you identify the problems
mo re'c!t.'..u1r.



Checklist - opening a call
Introduce self

Ask for connection

Check name of person you are call ing

• .--..
(Small ta lk) *

I I
Introduce subject of call

i I
Listen actively to responses

I
This is appropriate once you know the person you are call ing.•

5 Watch Version 2 from 06.02 10 07.23. What does Gregg do differently
this time?

6 watch Version 2 again. Look at the checklist and identify the points at which
Gregg does th ese things.

Post-viewing 7 Pair work

Look hack at the types ofcall you identified in Pre-viewing 1. working in
pair:'>, role-playone or two of these calls. Make sure you clearly introduce the
su bject in each case.

Language knowledge

GR EG( j AKDERSO N

•Helen Ilsked me tostart makingttse
arrangements foryvnr visit and I'd
like to go01'tT 1/ few ofthe details
with YOII:

m Listen to the open ings to a vari ety ofcalls . In each case, select a purpose
from th e list below and write the cor rect letter in the box .

Extract
one
two
three
four
five

Purpose ofcall
D
D
D
D
D

a to complain
b \0 inform
c to change arrangements
d to order
e to enquire

T HE RI GHT I' E RSO N 15



Language focus Opening a call

Identifying your company

OdysseyPromotions, can I help )'ou?
Good morning; Communscontnternanonal.

Identifying yourself

This is . ..
... sptaking.
... here. ~

Identifying the caller
Who:, mlli llg, please?
Who's tbu t speakillg?
M ay [ ask who's calling?

I'm sorry, Jdidn'r catchyour 1/rlllll.'.

Asking for your connect ion

I'd like to speak to ...
Couldyou put me through to . .. ?
Could l uaveextension 211, pleast'?
CO/lid I spCtlk to 501l11.'0l1e in the ... depan mcntt

• lU<;1 giving your namecan sound abrupt in English.

Explaining the purpose

I'm calling about ...
Tilereason Tni (Illlillg is . ..
lt's ubout ...
It's in connection with ...

Askin g about the purpose

COl/ ld )'011 sell me what it'sabollt?
W!JaJ's it in con nectiou withi

Making th e connect ion

lust II momellt.
I'm putting )'011 througl1.

2 Below you will find th ree jumbled extracts from the openings of telephone
calls. Put each extract in the right order.

Call /
A; Just a moment, I'll put you through.
B: It's in con nection witb a new order .
A: Howard Engineer ing. How can I help you?
B: Jam es Har vey.
A; I'm sor ry, I d idn' t catch your name,
B: This is James Harvey. Could I speak to Joshua Reynolds?
A: Could you tell me what it's about?

Call 2
B: The reason I'm calling is to try to fix <1 meeti ng early next mon th.
A: Not too bad. So, what can I do for you!
B: Fine, and you?
A: Storm speaking,
B: Leslie Taylor here. Is that you ivlax?
A: Sure is. How are you, Leslie!

16 UNIT TW O



CIll! J
A: Let ITlC just get her diary ... Oh yes, on wednesday at 10.00.
B: I'm not sure. The reason I'm calling is to discuss next week 's meet ing.
A: Christ ine Matt hews speaking .
B: That's it. Yousee, l'vc got a bit ofa pro blem .
A: I'm afraid Miranda's no t in today. Ca n I help?
B: This is Del ia For bes here. Can I speak to Miran da, please!

m 3 Sounds and meaning
A key skill on the telephone is using the tone of you r voice to help
comm unication. Face to face we can use o ur facial exp ressions to support
our message. On the teleph one thi ngs like st ress, intonation, and pau sing
become vital. One impo rtant aspect of th is is to st ress key words.

For exam ple:
'Helen asked me to slllri mllkillg thcarrallgementsfor yourvisit awl I'd
like10goover1/ fewof tiledesvils wilh )'ou.'

a Listen to Gregg Anderso n's call with Nick Delwin. Underl ine the words
which are stre ssed.

N ICK: Hello, Nick Delwin.
G REGG: Hi, Gregg Anderson hen.', Helen Turner's assistant at Odyssey

Promotions in New York.
NI C K: Oh.yeah. hello.
(; R EGG: Helen asked me to sta rt making the arrangements fo r your visit

and I'd like to go over a few of the details with you.
NI CK: Good, so things are moving fo rward.
G R H i G : They certainly are. There's th ree things I'd like to go over with

you - the hotel, the exhibit, and, ofcourse, the reception. Is th is a good
time to talk?

N I C K : w ell, actually, Gregg, I'VC' handed over all the arrangements to
Diane Davis, my assistan t. She's going to he looking after th ings from
th is end.

GRE GG : Oh, great. Co uld you put me through to her?
N I CK : Sure. Iusr a rnornenr.
GREGG : Thanks.
D IA N E: Diane Davis.
N re x: Diane, I've got a Gregg Anderson on the line. He wor ks for Odyssey

Promot ions over in New York. He's don e some prelimina ry planni ng
for our tr ip. Can I hand him over to rOll?

D IANE: Yes.ofcourse.

b Pair work
Practise putt ing the st resses in the right place. Take the dialogue above or
cho ose another one from the Listening Tapescripr on page 68. Go through
the text ma rking the words you want to stress . Then record the dia logue
with your part ner. Play back the record ing an d check that you have put the
stresses in the righ t places. Compare your version with the actual
reco rding.

THE RIGHT PERSON 17
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4 Pair wo rk
Scr ipt the o pening of J. telephone ca ll. ChuoSl;" a type ofcall which you an.'
fam iliar with. Wri te down the script and then try recording it. Make su re
you stress the important word s.

Telephoning practice
Small group (3) work
The two calls which follow invo lve three people.

Call 1
Stude nt A Mart in Sm ith. Proc urement, Reynolds Engineerin g UK
Student B Pat Dexter, Accou n ts Receivable. Arthur Riddell Inc.
Studen t C Alex Dcxo to, Co n troller. Arth ur Riddell Inc.

Student A
You have received the following fax from a sup plier. The details arc correct
and the invoice has not been paid due to changes in procedures. Phone
Alex DeSoto and sort out the p roblem.

Stude n t B
You wo rk in th e Accou nts Receivable Depa rtment ofArt hur Ridd el l ln c.,
based in Seattle. The senior con troller. Alex [k SOIO, recently sent th e fax
o n page 19. When a call co mes through from Rq'nl\ld ,~ Fng il1l'l'ring. AIf''\: i~

on another line. Start to take a message an d ask for a fax 10 be sent b ut
th en , as Alex DeSot o becomes avai lable , put the ,,111through to Student C.

Stu dent C
'rou sent the fax on page 19 to the Procu rement Depart ment in Reyn olds
Engineeri ng UK. You are on another line when the call comes thro ugh
fro m Reynolds, but take the call after yo ur assistant has started to deal with
it. You expect very prompt payment !

~I

(
1



1m Arthur Riddell INC

To Martin smith. Procurenent Faxno

Company Reynolds Engineering UK Date

From Alex pesoto , Accounts Receivable

~ Invoice no. 8759

1546 seaview Drive
Seattle. WA.

44-1904-675892

06.24 .97

The above-mentioned invoice was due for payment
by May 31. According to our records, a reminder
was s e nt on June 15. Please ignore this f ax if
payment has been made . If n ot . please contact us
asap to inform of date of payment.

Regards

~ 7J. ;]"SKfo
Alex B. DeSoto
Controller

ccu
Stude nt A Lee Brad)', Mosss Electronics
Student B Daniel Forsmann, Ncntcx International. Ger many
Student C Chris Pearson . Purchasing. Moss Electronics

Stude n t A
You work for Moss Elect ro nics. based in No rthern Ireland . When r O ll

receive a (all from one ofyour supplier!'. in Germany. make sure you gel the
nam e and reason for the Gill before passing it on to the relevant
department (Stude n t C).

Stude nt 8
vou work in the Distr ibuti on Division of Ncnrex Internation al. Germa ny.
You recently sent a consignment to a customer in Northern Ireland, Moss
Electronics. The consignment was return ed unopened with the following
message.

No 5Uch on:;/¢r rnad~, ChritJPear'!5CM. Purcha~iM9. MQ!;!;.

Telephone Chris Pearson to try to sort out the problem.

Student C
You work in the Purchasing Department of Moss Electronics. You recentl y
received a package-ofelectronic parts from a Ger man supplie r called
Nen tex International. Since your company hadn't o rdered them. you sent
them hack. When you receive a call from this supp lier, you wonde r whether
the Moss subsidiary in Dublin in the Republic of lrcland made the order.

T il E R IGH T PE RSO N 19



Communication skills
Language knowledge
Telephoning practice

An unexpected call
Objectives

receiving calls and taking messages
taking messages. spelling names
taking messages

Communication skills
Pre-viewing How de you feelabou t receiving un expected telephone calls! Whe n >'OU

take a message on the phone, what informatio n shou ld you not e down?
Check your answer with th e Answe r Key o n pag~' ~9.

2 Read th e Video Telepho nin g Context.

Video Telephoning Context

The companies The people

Communicon
Intern atio n a l

ODYSSEY
P RO MOT IONS

Communll;:on Int ernational

is based in toe south of
England . and manufactures
and sells computer
communications hardware.

'e The call

Odyssey Promotion

Is based in New York, and
organizes sales and PR
events.

Franc esca Mattioli
Is a tra inee manager at

Comm unicon intemauonat
She has been asked to enter a
lot of cu stomer data onto the

compute r. She is working on
the machine in Diane Davis '
office.

Gregg Anderson

is ass ist ant to Helen Turner.

senior partner in Odyssey

Promotions.

Greggneeds to talk to Diane Davis to clarify the budget IOfhotel accommodation. Diane is 3WWf on
a course . so Preocesca deals wtth the call.

Viewing

20 U N IT T H R E E

a 3 Watch Version 1 from 07.32 10 08.58 with the sound down. Wha l docs
Fran cesco's body language tel l us abo ut her attitude! C o m p are your nol l'S
with the Answer Key o n page 90.



a 4 Watch Version I again with the sound up. Stop the ta pe when you identify
exam ples of the following:

unfr iendly manner
lack ofattention paid to the caller
lack of feedba ck I confirma tion.

a 5 Watch Version 2 from 08.59 to 10.12with the sound down. How does
Franccsca's body language comp are with Version I?Com pa re your notes
with the Answer Key on page 90.

a 6 Watch Version 2 again with the sou nd up. Identify the following moments:

she turns her atte ntion to the call
she offers to take a message
she offers to make sure Diane gets the message
she repeats the message
she checks his name
she writes a clear message.

Post-viewing 7 Pair work

Simul ate two or thre e calls in which you leave a message. Make sure the
message is clearly understood.

Language knowledge

fR A N C E S C A ;\lATT IOll

•I'm afraid Diane is alia course. May
I take/l lllessagt'?'

lEI Listen and make a note of the message for each extract.

Message 1

Message 2

AN UN EXP ECT E D CALL 2 1



Message 3

Message 4

Language focus Taking messages

Excuses
1'/11 afraid Ill' / she's illa lIIeeting (at tiw 1II011lellt).

out of theoffice (al themam{'lltJ.
OT/ IlOti./IIY (llt till' tIIomerlt ).

He r slle \YO/l'/ be bllck until Monday.

He / she'sawayfor the week.
I'm sorry, tile line'sbusy. Willyou hoill?

Messages
Can l takea lIIess{ls:,e?
Could y OIl gin.'him / herII "u'ssagc?
Could t leovc a n/f'ssage?
Collid w»tdl hi", / her l adled?

Spelling
Slid/{ I spell it foryOIl?
Couldyorl spdl (II llt, please?
lim iJ better spell thut, please. (info rmal)

Not ing
Let me take / write tlldt clo"'t! . _.
fll j lls, gel ilpm .. _

22 U N I T T H R E E

Repeating
Could yoII juslgoover thut Ilg ll i //?

L.' I mej llst repeat tha t . ,.

Confirming
11",,'s right.
Fille.

Enco uraging
Ofcourse.
Gou head.

Reassuring
I'll llwkeS14rt." S11j ' !.'t'IS tlu: message.

I'll tellhim / hery OIl called.
I'llget SOl/l j'0I1C III ring yOIl first th illg ill the /IIon/illg.



-=~=-~,-~r
1wl~~ You ~AD Lt" 1

M£ OWOWYOU ""'tU CO"'~" .
I IAJ(XILI> HfN(,q~
II~ ,..,., l3LA Ll\~ (E 1'0MEcr

:k~~Y~O~L< ;..." -:X.

lED :2 Spelling
a Listen to the alpha bet. Write down other letters that havethe same sound

as the letters below.

a
b _

h Li sten to the names being spel l. No te them down.

a
b _

c
d

c

f

AN U NE XP ECT ED CAL L 1J
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m c Listen to the requests for the following names to be spelt or the spelling
to he clarified . During the pause, spell the name or answer the q uestion.

a Kadinsky e Boddi ngton
b Lamy f Ann e
c Petrovich g Leslie
d Maggio re h Thelma

3 So unds and meaning
The inton ation \\ '1.'use influences the im pact ofo ur message. Rising
intonatio n usually sounds more pos it ive an d op en . Falling in tonation is
often used to communicate new or unknown information.

For exam ple:
•Can I /tlk (' tllllt 'SSllg d ' ( ri\ ing l
,Yes. Couid )'01/ td lha l'Ube!lite? (falling)

m a Listen 10 the following cxrract. f has bee n reco rded twice. In one
versio n. oneof the speakers uses a marked rising int onation. w hich
version , and which speaker !

A: Peterlee Pro mot ions. Dawn lam es speaking.
B: This is Pierr e Menton. I'd like to speak to Roger Burham. please.
A: Just a moment .
c : Hello, Sally Rogers.
B: Could you put me through to Roger llorham. pk"lse?
C: l'm afraid Mr Ba rham's nut in today. wh o's speaking. please?
B: Th is is Pierre Menton from Unil ex.
C: Good morning. ~Ir Menton. Ca n I take a message fo r ~ I r Barham ?
B: Yes. Co uld yo u tell h im that I won 't be able to manage o ur Friday

meet ing? I'm going to have ttl stay longer in Italy than I expected. I'll call
him next week 10 arrange anot her date.

C: Thai will he fine. He's back in the office on Mondayand I'Umake sure he
gets the mes.\3ge.

b Group work

Try taking the pa rts of the op erator, Pierre. and S'llly. Mir ror the
intonation patterns you heard on the cassette.

c Pair wor k

Scri pt a telephone call in which a message is left. Mar k the poi nts where
yo u think a rising intonation would be appropriate. Th en reco rd the
conversatio n on cassette. Play it hack and compare it with the scr ipt.

m 4 Softeni ng
Langu age is often softened by turning an ins truction in to a pol ite requ est.

Fo r example:
•Spell that, plt'/ls{'f' -+"Could )'011 .'pd / thnt, plmse?'

Listen to thesc instructions and change them in to politt requests.



Telephoning practice

Pair work

Student A
You arc dcputising for George Hanwcll. General Manager ofWesst'x
Chemicals. a British pharmaceu ticals company (he is away on holiday). He
has left yo u a list o f a nu m ber ofcalls which need making, an d also a few
which yo u might expect to receive.

Prepare to make and receive th e followin g calls:

r teeee deaf with the fof/owing :

Phont: Robert Snell (Bath Co/Jeqe ofHighu Education) and confirm

factory tour for Monday 5 September at' 10a.m.

2 Phont: Or Kirl9 (Royal United Ho~p'tal. Bath) and cancd appoint ment
on Tue!Xiay 6th September. Try to rearrangt: for WedneBday monring

(the 7th).

.:3 Phone Suzie Robert!:>at advertlt>ing agenc;ytc chase copy for our new

/7rochure (it vhould have arrived end of la,;;t ....-cei).

4 Phont: Exc.a/ibur Oi!"tn'bution (eee attached fax) re the delivery ofn~

software for m3in computer sy5tem. Ma k/!! sur/!! t.hq arl!! deliverl!!d by tne

end of tne week.

5 IfKieran Donald phont':s,just. take a mt':5sage and tell him 1'1/ call

bac/:: next week'.

6 Giuliano BaldinI, our agen t. in Ita(y. might phone about my trip ru~xt month.

Get tn/!! de---o-ailfj and t.hen Mk Sarah to book my fliqht$.

A ~ U N E X P EC T E ll CA ll 2 5



EXCALI BU R DISTRIB UTIO N
10 Thameside -London NE 14

TEU:PH O X E 0I 71671H\892
fA C SIMIL E 01 7 1 fqS 8 89 0

26 U S IT TlI R H

FA X M E SSAG E

TO Wessex Ch emi c a l s

ATTES T ION Purchasing Dept.

DATE 9 th August

SUBJECT Delivery o f o rder no. 7 4 66 54 / REY

The abov e or der has s t ill not pa s sed
t hr ough cus t oms . We had expec t ed
del i ve r y at our depot on Friday 5th. We
are t r y ing t o speed up the process and
will keep y ou informed.

Regards

~~/ . )/£/
"'- . -

Ph i lip Mac e y
(Dis t r ibu t ion Ma n a g e r )

Prepare to receive and make the following calls:

You wo rk at Bath College of Hig her Education. You r colleague, Robert
Snell, h.o ut o f the office. Take a mes sage.

2 You work in the hosp ital reception. Dr King is not available. You arc nul
able to make new appoi ntments. Take the de tails and say yo u will write
with a new dat e.

J You work in the Creative Departmen t o f the ad ver tising agency Bogarty,
Hanson & Roberts, Suzie Roberts is out. Take a mess..age.

-I You wor k for Philip Macey, Distribution Manage r for Excalib ur
Distribution. Wessex Chemicals are a custo mer. Your bo ss recently scm the
attached fax. I It: is not available to take the call.

5 You are Kier an Do nald. You need to speak to Geo rge Hanwcll ofWessex
Chemicals. He promised r ou a job interview.



6 You are Guiliano Baldini, Wessex's agent in Italy. You have organized a trip
for George Hanwell. Phone him to tell him the provisional itinerary:

TuetJday September 9
a~ Rome by 1100

WeJnelJday September 10
appointment8 in P'1Sa and Florence

ThunJday September 11
appointment::; in Venice and Vlcenza

Friday Septemtoer 12
depart Milan after lunch

7 George Hanwell commissioned you to do some market research for " 'essex
Chemicals, You sent in your report and invoice two mouths ago. Yo u still
haven't been paid!

AS t:' !"lEX P EC TEO C AL L 17



Communleation skills
Language knowledge
Telephoning practice

What's the message?

Objectives

structuring a message
leaving messages, handling numbers
structuring Information on the phone

Communication skills
Pre-viewing Clearly phone calls differ depending on the purpose and the context of the

call. However. there arc some key elements which are common to all calls.
Imagine you have just received a phone call from som ebody you don't
know. wh en you put down the phone, what do you expect to have noted?
Co mpare rovr ideas with the Answer Key on page 9 1.

2 Read the vid eo Telephoning Context.

Video Telephoning Context

The companies

Communicon
In tern at ional

The people

ODYSSEY
PROMOTIONS

Communicon Interna t ional
is based in tte south of
England. and manufactures
and sells computer
communications hardware.

e The call

Odyssey Promotkms
is based in New Yo~. and

organ izes sales and PR
event s.

Gregg Anderson
is assistant to Helen Turner,
sen ior partner in Odyssey

Promot ionS. He needs to talk
to Diane Davis .

Diane DavIs
is a Sale s Assistant with
Communicon Inte rnationa l.
She 's respons ible for
organiZing the trip to New York.

Gregg needs to talk to Diane concerning a venue for a cocktail party and reception,

28 U S I T HllJR



Viewing g 3 Watch Version I from 10.20 to 11.:!7. Put yoursclfi n Diane's,posit ion. Try
to note down Gregg's m('ssa~e.

a .j. watch Version I again. How could Gregg have made his rncs..age easier to
unde rstand?

a 5 Walch Version 2 from 11 .28 to 12.29. On ce again , t ry to no te down Gregg's
message. Whywas it easier this lime?

Post-viewing 6 Produce a simp le checklist fo r leaving messages. Compare your version
with the one in the Answer Key on page 91 .

Language knowledge

fiREGG ASllERSOS

•This is GrcgsAlldasoll from Od)'55e)'
Promotions. f'm mlli"gabollt till"

Will/(' for thereception 011 tilt'

cI"'lli/lg of 24t1l Jd llll(")~ '

1 a Listen to some unstructured telephone calls and make a 11 0 le of the key
informat ion.

Calli

Call 2

Call 4

W HAT'S TH F. MESSAG.E? 29



b Pair work
Now rest ru ct ure these calls (if necessary, use the rapescripts o n pages 74-5 )
and record you r versions on cassette.

c Co m pa re yo ur restructured vers ions with the following calls.

Language focus Organizing a call , call ing back

Explaining th e purpose ofu call

115concerning '"
l'm pJulflil/gdlJOllt , ..

fill retunti",~ f o" r nlii.
." usl.:nf TIl t' to edit.

St ructuri ng a call
Then' li n ' III'(I /Il illgs I will/ted 1(1 IIIt'l/ fio // ,

Ti,eotuvr point 11'11s , .,
Theothvr Ihillg / w l/IlIl 'd roScI)' WIIS ,. ,

Tht'firs/ lhilJ}: is . "
Th eo ther t l/illg is . "
IlISt Ollt' mort' poi'" .. ,
Shill/I\'(' tvave it tht'r,'?

Calling back

Couui )'1I/l IISI.: her till'll lJ " It' bllck?
Coutd>,01/ tlsk him til gt't l,tI("k to tilt'?

Telephone numbers
G lII / 11111'C )'Imr IIll lllb a !

Havefi lii gl ll II direct fillc?
l s11Ial lhl' switd/btl.nil?
Could 1haw ('x /ellSio /l "55?
tVIIIII'Stlw ml/l') ilr . , .?

m 2 a Understan di ng and repeating numbers
Listento th e numbers given in the extr ac ts. Noh.' th em down an d
repent them.

a
h _

c

d _

<
f

h Giving num bers
Listen 10 the casset te. You will he asked for t he follow ing numbers, There
will he J p ilU S(' fo r yo u 10 gin' t he number . und th en th e number will be
repeated.

II UU 44 1904 ,112455
b extensio n 3111 1
c 193'1

U 677351
e OI Htd

f 00 33 1.\047"4 51

Notn
Althoug h .....e Soay phone numbers digit byd igit, two cnnsccut ive numbers
the same arc usually spo ken J~ 'double four: Th ree consecutive numbers
th.. !>dille ( an bespoke n ,IS ' triple three' or ' three , double th ree',

2 Telephone numlll'r , should be grouped together IIIma ke them easier to
unders tand . Intcrnat ion.rl, national. and local codes sho uld each he
followed by a p'lUse. Subscribe r numbers should be split up in to smaller
gro ups o f tlUI'C or four num bers.

3 0 is usually pronounced 'oh' in British English,and ' zero' in
American English,
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m 3 Sounds and mean ing
We have seen with numbers that it helps to grou p them together so that we
can process them more easily.Words arc the same. On thc teleph one, word
grouping or 'chunking' really helps comp rehension .

Listen to Gregg Anderson's answerphone message. As you listen, try to
break the message into chunks - groups ofwords which Gregg r uns
together.

'This is Gregg Anderson from Odyssey Promotions. I'm calling about the
venu e for the recep tion on th e evening of24th January, We've been able to
tentatively reserve Caesar's Restaurant. Now, the total for the evening won't
be more than $4,() () () , hut I'll need your approval for th is as soon as
possib le. You can reach me on my direct line. It's two-one-two- five-five-
five-four-six-two-nine. That 's two -on c-two-f ve-five-f ve-four-six-two 
run e.

,

•

·rn· 00o •
• 0

Script an answerphone message that you might leave. Then record it,
actively brea king it into groups ofwords which go togethe r.
l -------------

I
I

<----------~.",.._-- --- - ----------.:

WH AT ' S T HE ~lESSAGE? ] 1
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Telephoning practice
Pair work

Student A
Your COl11pilny has recently merged with a foreign co mpany. You arc
look ing for nlocation 10 hold a three-day strategy meeting for th e senior
managers fro m the two co m panies. T he ft' will he a lo la Io f six di rector s
plus two assistan ts. You plan to a rr ive on Th ursday sth October in the
evening and depart on Sunday 12th at midda y. Thelocation should offer
all th e usual facilit ies. hut abovc all sho uld be remot e and quiet to en su re
an uninterrupted meet ing.

You howe cir cled the following three advert isements. Tl'Ic-phonc the (t11l1;KI

numbers and ask for mort.' in form.u ion , Rcmcm bcr t tl sl ruc turc your calls
(karl)'.

SCOTTISH CASTLE TO LET
Ideal for short holidays, business meetmgs.
Easy connections from Aberdeen. 6 bedrooms.
3 bathrooms. dining hElII, weuecc'ccec kitche n.

For mof8 Infofmation, tel: 01893 - 785564

T H E

THREE CLIFFS
H OT EL

NorthuIIIberlu1111

Just sooth of Bamburgtl Castle . this a-ster hotel is
set in Its own grounds with views acros s the sea to
Hoty Island. Conference tecumes Incll.lde two lully
equipped meeti ng rooms. 16 en surte bedrooms.
cordon bleu coo king. indoor swimming pool. and
sauna.

Contact tel: 0191- 4 55 - 78892

Wo rdsworth 'Hall
LA K E D I ST R IC T

Private manor house available for small parties
to rent . Ideal for conferences and meetings.
10 bedrooms . Full dining staff available to hire
if required.

Contact tel: 01787-455733



Stude nt B
Youwill receive th ree calls enquiring about the hotels/conference cent res
below. Use the table to deal with the enqu iries.

Hotels and conference centres
Rooms (with bath) Meeting room Other faellltiH Travel

Craig Hotel • large t\81l WIth Golf , fishiJ'C, Privately arranged Ta~ from Aberdeen
open fireplace shoot ing (Mrs O'Fee

012786552)

Three Cliffs l' l' 2 rooms Swimming pool Cordon eieu TaJ(i from Berwick
(1(}.pers & 6-pers) and sauna restaurant

Wordsworth Hall 10 • Dining hall Walking. fish ing Hired-in catering Tad from Kendal
(O. Cary
01854 2996)

W IIAT 'S T HI::: M ES S AG E? .U



Communication skills
Language kno_ge
Telephoning prectlce

Handling infor:mation
Objectives

giving feedback, echolng, clarlMng
asking for r_tltlon, clarlllcMidil resl!!!l!!!!!J!,_",;j;~~
exchanglngand responding toirifolm'.ii..

Communication skills
Pre-viewing When you are talking face 10 face. how do you show whether yo u have

understood or not, o r if yo u are pleased o r d ispleased ! How would you give
these responses 0 11 the ph on e?

2 Read the Video Telephoning Context.

Video Telephoning Context

The companies The people

Communicon
International

Communlcon International
is based In the sou th of
England, and manufactures
and sells com puter
communications hardware.

Sil The call

ODYSSEY
PROMOTIONS

Odyasey Promotions
is based in New York. and
organizes sales and PR
events.

Diane Davis
is a Sales Assistant with
Communicon International.
She 's responsible for

organizing the trip to New York.

Gregg Anderson
is assistan t to Helen Turner,
senior partner in Odyssey
Promotions.

Diane follows up Gregg's answerphone mes sage. She has jus t had a long dif ficult meeting.

Viewing

.'4 U N IT J' IV b

DI 3 Walch Version I front 12.2710 15.1-1 . wh o does most of the talking?Why
doesn 't Diane sa)' much!

DI 4 watch Version I again. Identify the momen ts when Diane eould have said
something. What could she have said?



Post-viewing

CI 5 Watch Version 2 from 15. 1510 17.47. why is the to ne more pos itive and the
communication more effective?

CI 6 Wat ch Version 2 again . Sto p the tape each t ime Diane starts to spea k. Try to
an ticipate what she says.

7 Pair work
Write down five pi eces of ne ws: go od , bad , int erest in g, bori ng, etc. Sit bac k
to back with your pa rt ner. Tell him /h er th e ne.... ' .~ and see how he/she reacts
(silence is not ap propria tel) . Then reverse roles.

Language knowledge

ll lANE DAVIE S

'Good. Gregg, im phoning about
the tlllswl'rplume message.'

GR EGG A N DER SO N

' }h, ... IIwasabout the venuefor
the /"('(cptioll.'

IiiI Listen to the casset te. For each sta tement o r qu estion , choose the most
appropriate response.

a
i) How are you!

ii] Fine, and yOll?
iii ) I was just phoning about th e

contr act.

b
i) Of cou rse.

ii ) I see.
iii) Go od .

c

i) When?
ii ) Which month do you m ean?

iii) October, you mean?

d
i) Yes.

ii) What sort o f n ews?
iii) Really?

e
i) I phoned you abo utthe sales

conference.
ii) Th anks. It was abo ut the sales

conference .
iii ) You me an abo ut th e sales

con terence?

f
i ) I'm su re you ha ve.

ii} l see.
iii) I've got th at .

g
i) I didn't know you'd entered.
ii ) Con gra tulatio ns.

iii) Co ng ratulations. That's
marvello us nevvs.

h
i) Good.

ii) what tim e did you post it?
iii ) Th ank yo u. Do you know what

ti me it'll arrive?

i
i) Me 100.

ii) [hop e so.
ii i) [ agree.

j
i ) Didn't yo u?
ii) Let me go over it agai n.

ii i ) rsaid it was twent y.

HANDLI N G IN FOltM AT IO N .'15



Languagefocu5 Responses

Enco uraging responses

O/course.
Pteese do.
Goalwad.
Certainty.

Positive responses

Good.
Pine.
That s(IIl1lds great!

Neutral responses

OK.
Allright.

Disappointed responses
A }, dear.
TJUl l'S a pity.

Showing understanding

1see.
1'1'£' got that.

Asking for
clarificat ion I repetition
l 'sn sorr}~ I I/idll" catch thut.
CouldrOll repeat that?

36 US lT rr ve

2 Complete the dia logue with appro priate responses.

A: Gordon Murray speaking.

B: Hello, Gordon. Th is is Judy returning yo ur call.

A: . How arc you?

B: _

A: Not too bad . Th e reason I called you was we're having problems with

insta llation .

B: . Wh at sor t o f pro blems?

A: To be honest . I think we need one ofyour learn over here to look at it.

B: . How soon?

A: Well, could you make thi s afternoon?

H: Can you give me some idea of the problem?

A: It's something to do with the pressu re sett ing.

B: . Anyway, I'm su re we'll sor t it out th is afternoo n.

A: _

B: You're welcome. See you soon.

A: . Bye.

B: Bye.



EiiI 3 Sounds and meani ng
Pausin g is vita l to establ ish effective co mmunic ation on th e phon e. The
opportunity to spea k needs to be given by the speaker and ta ken by the
listener.

a Listen again to th e problems Gregg had when Diane was unresponsive.

'Let me run thro ugh the de tai ls. We've reserved it al1 from six ti ll nine on the
evening oflanuary the 24th. I've told them to expect a maximum ofeighty
guests ... an d there will be hot and cold hOTS d'oeuvres and a choice of
chi lled wine or so ft drinks. Urn ... there will be m usic, but we didn't
b ud get for live music so there'll jus t be recorded backgro un d music. Now,
['II need to confi rm the rese rvation by the end ofthc week if you want to go
ahead with this. Could you get back to me to morrow o r the next day and
let me know? I'll be in Philadelph ia for the rest of the week, so let me give
you that number ... urn, it's area Lode two -one -five, five-five-five-three
one-nine-six. OK?'

b Pair work
Script a simple call (booking a ho tel, nu king some trav el ar ra ngements,
etc). Mark the places where you feel a pause would be ap prop riate. Record
the call and play it back to sec if you have paused effect ively.

Telephoning practice
Pair work

Student A
You wil1 receive a number of calls informing you ofd ifferen t types ofnews.
Respond appropriately and process the infor m at ion effectively.

2 Make the following calls to Student B. ln each case pre pare a little
bac kgro un d in formation. In all cases, you are either a friend or a colleague.
In form him/her that:

- he/she has won £100,000 in the lottery syndicate
<there's going to be a re-organizatio n of the co rupany > it cou ld mean joh

losses
- his/her boss has resigned
< p ro fits have fallen - there could be changes
- there is a TUmou r that he/she is go ing to get pro mo tion .

Student B
Prepare to m ake the followi ng calls to Student A. In each case, yOll will
need to invent a littl e backgrou nd in format ion . In all cases, you are either a
friend or a colleague. Info rm him/her that:

- the re will be a p ublic transport strike tomorrow
- ahere will he a com pany Christmas party (In 22nd December
- he/she has been selected for intensive English language t raining
- due to a fall in turnover, several perso nnel wi ll be transferred
- his/her boss will be ta king maternity/paternity leave for six months.

2 Now respond appropri ately to the calls Student A will ma ke to you.

HANDLING INfORMAT ION 3i



~ Communication breakdown
• ) Objectives

Communication skills avoiding communication breakdown, making internal calls
Language knowledge calling back
Telephoning practice calling back

Communication skills
Pre-viewing What kind of th ings lead to misunderstandings on the phone?Are th ere

so me messages which are bett er com m unicated face to face?

2 How do es an internal call (bet ween colleagues) differ from an external call?

.~ Read th e Video Telephoning Context.

Video Telephoning Context

The company

Communicon
In t e rnat io n a l

Communicon International
is based in the south of
England , and manu factu res

and se lls computer
communications hardware.

mThe call

The people

Nick Delwin
is the Sales Director for

Communicon. He is on his way

to vis it an important customer.

Francesca Mattioli
is a trainee manager. She has

just heard from an American

customer. She feels Nick

shou ld be contacted .

Francesca phones Nick to give him the news about the American customer.
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Viewing CI 4 Watch Version I fro m 175 4 to 19.0 1. Whydocs the call b reak down ? How
co uld they have avo ided this breakdown ?

CI 5 Watch Version I agai n. AI what poin t wou ld you have suggested calling
back!

a 6 Watch Version 2 from 19.02 to 20.32. How do they so lve the technical
problems? In wha t way does Nick handle the call bett er?

CI 7 Watch Version 2 again . Do you thi nk Francesca needed to make this call?

Post-viewing 8 Pair work
Sim ulate two calls with a partner :

a an int erna l call with a colleague to infor m him/her of a chan ge of plan
(e.g. a meet ing time or meeting place )

b an external call 10 a custome r to inform him/her or a simi lar change
of plan.

Record the cal ls. Then play them back and ident ify any differences.

Language knowledge

N ICK O EI.\v ' '''
' Fmncesm, tile reception is terri/lie.
I'll pllOlIt>ro» hack. OK?'

m Listen to these ext racts from five calls. In each case, what is th e reason given
for calling back?

Call Reason

one

t\..IO

threc

fo ur

five

CO MMU N ICAT IO :-; B R EA K D O WN .'9



Language focus Calling back

Technical reason s

tt'sa terribtetine.
YOll $01 11I11 miles away.
There's II terribleccl10 0 11 theline.
I'm IIfraid we'VI' got II crossedlill,',
1(/", hl'aryou, bllt !WI wry well.
It's ray Iwisy here. JC/lII Iwrdly hearyOIl.

Requests

COIlM yOIl sp.·ak II littleslower (plm sd?
COl/iii)'011 :ipellt lip / 11 Iil/it-lollll,', (p /"fl$t') ?

wrong numbers
/ '1/1 St lfry. I think ytJl/\ 'cgot the wrollg numbe r.
1'Ill afmill you'w .!:(I/ the wrong extension.
1'/1 tr),to Imllsfer)'Otl.

Excuses

Sorry; Tve gotSOll/ t'OIlC orl f lit' otiwr fi",' (lit tIlt, "WI/Wlt).

I'm ill tI meeting(at ,Iu' 11I0111('11I ) .

I'vegot to go Ollt.

Offering to call back

I'llml/ y Oll "tick.
cs«Jcall yOIl back?
Let mt' cally OIl bllCk.

Calling back

This is.. _retuming yourcatl.
... here. }(JII milt-II earlier.
Hello. this is .. . ag";,,.

Th an king

Tha nks forCtllfi llg Imck.
Thuntc )'Ol l forS(,ttil1g bllfk to lilt' soquit kly I prIllllp tly.

Returning to the subject
Til t' n :dSI1" I ~'a lfc(1 ""1' /' " 'o1S •••

As I wassaying. ...
Anyway• . . .

Checki ng th e line
Is tllm an)'llener?
C IlI )'01/hellr me/lll r ig/It I OK I ('{('tidy?

iii 2 Responses
Listen to the cassette and choose the mo st appropr iate respo nse in
each case.

a
i) It's a terrible line. I'll call yo u back.
ii ) I've gu t someone o n the o therline.

iii) Hello, Phil . This is a terrible line. Letme call you hack.

b
i) I wanted to talk 10 yo u about the qu arterly results,
ii ) The reason I called was the quart erly results.

iii) Than ks for calling back. Maria .

c
i) Can't I just explain the situat ion ?
ii ) Ofco urse. You've got my number?

iii) Thanks fo r calling back.

d
i) Of course. Wh at can I do for you!
ii ) I'm so rry. I was plan n ing to call you back.

iii) .\ Irs Philips. could )'oUjust hold a moment?
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EiI 3 Sounds and mea ni ng
English has a dist inc tive rhythm. Tuning into this rhythm will help your
com prehension over the phone. Syllables or words which arc stressed so und
longer. Two st ressed syllables together make the word sound longe r.

a Listen again to thi s extrac t from the video. Close yo ur eyesand listen to
the rhythm. Try tapping it o ut with your finger on a table.

F RA SCESCA : Much bette r. Nick. To rnkins have been on the line from
Bosto n. They want you to fly out to di scuss next year's o rde r.

1'Ie,,: Right . got that. But I can't really do anything abo ut it jus t now. I' ll be
back in the office later th is afternoon.

F RA ,",C f:SCA: ox, I just though t I sho uld let yo u know, what with Diane
being away ...

Nte e : That's fine, Prancesca , I' ll see ~'ou later th is afternoo n. I mu st go
now. Bye.

b Now record the dialogue with a partner. Try to mirror the rhyth m of the
language,

EiI 4 Internal and external calls
Acall with a colleague you know can obviou sly be more di rect than wit h a
custo mer yo u have not met. Change the call below to ma ke it less dir ect
(mo re pol ite ). Listen to the direct versio n.

A: lohn Mat thews.
B: Brian Sum mers here. I 'm calling about the delivery.
A: You mean the rotary spa re par ts?
B: That's right. They were due last Friday.
A: We telephoned you to infor m you of the delay.
B: You d id , but I want to know the new delivery date.
A: I though t we told yo u.
B: No.
A: Jus t a mornent. ! 'Hcheck .. . You can expect them o n Tuesday.
1\: Are yo u sure?
A: Yes.
B; O K Goodbye.
A: Goodbye.

Now compare your ideas with the following version .

CO.\IM U N ICA TlIJ N H RI;A li: D O W N -li



Telephoning practice
Pair work

Student A
You are responsible lo r marketing at AC Fabrics. J Uk- based company; At
the end of th is month , you had planned to visit some clients in Malaysi a
with your new agclH in Kuala Lumpur. You have just received this fax from
)'our agen t. On ce you have read th e fax, r OU need to make so me calls.

Ellil FABRICS Kuala Lumpur

FROM

TO
Abdul Aziz
Robin Parks. Marketing Manager

Re : Your visit : 20 - 23 November

Following discassions with a number of
clients and contacts in KL, 1 would
like to re-schedule the above visit. We
will be able to have many more meetings
i f you arr i ve on Wednesday 16th ra t he r
than on t he 20 th . I am sor r y fo r the
inconvenience but please let me know
whether this is possible a s scan as
you can .

Best regards

4 1 UN IT SIX

Calls to make:

You havciust spoken to your boss and ar ranged some meet ings on the 16t h
an d 17th . Call h im hack to explain the situation.

2 Call yo ur t ravel agen t to re-sched ule th e t rip - depart in the morning of the
16th and return in th e afternoon or th e 191h.

3 Call a frien d you had arranged to sec on Saturday the 19th ,

4 Th is morning you made an appoi ntment to have so me inoculations next
Friday. Call your doctor back to tr}' to fix an earlier time.



Student B
You are Student A'sboss. Youhave just ar ranged some management
meetings with him/heron the 16th and 171h of th is month. When he/she
calls, tellhim /h er you're in an important meeting. Say you'll call him/h er
back later.

2 You are Student A"s tr avel agent. When he/she calls, the line is bad . Offer 10
call back. You have alread y booked him/her on flights to Kuala Lumpur,
depart ing on the 20th and returning on the 23rd ofNovember.

3 You are a friend of Stude nt A. Youarc very busy when he/she phones. Ask
him/her to call back.

4 You arc the receptionist at Student A's doctor 's surgery. O ffer to call hack
\.,.-I1I:n you have had a chance to tal k to the do ctor. - ,

YOUR SIGN"..
IS 6I«JIKJNe, UP. I'WI

:ru~r GOI/oJ& ,,,,,"0 1\
M/lNAGEM£'ST S£MINI'R.
I' u,~N" Yo<J e AQ<;
W~f.N 1CIlMf.OUf.
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Communication skills
Pre-viewing How m uch business do youdo over the phone! Are you happy to negotiate

an d make plans over the phon e? what are the possible dangers of doin g
business over the phone?

2 Read the Video Telephoning Context.

Video Telephoning Context

The companies The people

Communicon
International

Communlcon International
is based in the south of
England, and manufactures
and sells compu ter
communications hardware.

a The call

ODYSSEY
PROMOTIONS

Odyssey Promot ions
is based in New York, ere
orgentzessales and PR
events.

Nick Delwt n
is the Sales Direct or for
ccmmurncon. He has to visit a
customer in Boston and want s
to check out the fac ilities for
the Electronica Trade Fair.

Helen Turne r
is the senior partner in
Odyssey Promotions. Her
company has been making all
the arrangements for
Commu nicon to elhibit at the
Eiectroe uce TradeFair.

Nick phones Helen to make the arrangements.

Viewing

4 4 UN IT S EVE.~

D 3 watch Version I from 20.40 to 11.52. Why doesn't this (.111 work? What is
m issing fro m the call?



Post-viewing

a 4 watch Version 1again. Identify the following moments:

a Nick discourages any war m-up sma ll talk
b Nick fails 10 give Helen a chance to respond to his plans
c Nick is unsym puthct ic about the problems his visit may ca use
d Nick shows he is im patient to fin ish th ecall.

CI 5 watch Version 2 from 11.53 (0 25.23. Whyis thi s version more success ful!
What lines Nick do thi s t ime?

CI 6 Watch Version 2 again . Iden tify these moments:

.1 Nick and IIclcn engage in warm-up small 1.11k
b Nick suggests a mee tin g but leaves therime open
c Helen gt.'ts the chance to co nt ro l th e process o f iUranging n meet ing
d Nick pau ses to give Helen a chance In react
c they negotiate towards a mutua 11yaccept able ti111 ('.

7 An intvrcsting fc.uurc (1f this (;111 is t hal Nick givesover cont rolof the callto
Helen. Watch again from 22.53 10 25.:2-\ and focus on Helen's perform ance.
\\'h,l1 tells us she has con trol! Compare you r ideas with the Answer Keyon
p.1gl' (}4.

H Pair work

In pairs. make ,HI urrnugement for a meeting.Record the (;1 11 and then
listen In set'who has con trol ofthe (;111.

Language knowledge

:\' IC K IlFLW I N

, 7'fIl/TS rix,ht. Noll', I could sWI' over il l

1"'I'1I' }'(Jrk ('i/lI('f ()Il lll l , 11'(1)' il/ 
rlw/wmdd hi' lilt' Alol/dlIY ... •

IiELE l" 'I' U lt N EI{

'f'1II11j"roid 111'(l/I 't bv hi the office
Monda)'. 11Iltilthink GrcKS hus
IIll'cl jl/gsIII/ day.'

iii Listen to these extracts from three calls. In each case, someone is trying 10
111,1 kc ,111 appointmcnt. Makea note of the details.

Calli

Cal1 2

M AKIN G 1'l. AN S 4 5



Catl3

Language focus Arranging meetings

Suggest ing a meeting

Could \I'e jix 111llt't'ring?
Slwl/illn'r IW gt't tot l'/ha iII/lIt'

lIl'dr[I/tuft'?
Iii m,l' to Sl'l" )'0/1 llt'{on' f/ll' l'/II/o[

111(' /II'lIIt ',.

Ncgo riating a rimc

1.t' t m... /lIlw a ItlOk II I 1tI)' didr)'.
L(JIIId yO Il mill/Ilg'" " ,'xt TIIt'Slid)'?
I ((luld Sr,i[1IIIi"ssamulldII hit.
Melyilt'l C/l/l t./I1U1l ldgc' TlI ursdllY

Cl[tl'rIlOO1l,

Howwould /0.00/ Fridd)' I next
""c'ck s//ityOIl?

TI/l/ rsdlly'sjillt'. SIll/ II 11'1' S/I)'

2 o'd ock?

Excuses

It's1/0 1 idc/ll, J'/11 l1{mi¥!,
1'lI is isd IW)' busytunc Of>'I'II r.

J'IIl ,,[mid ,\ Ir ,\ Idcp },<' rs.m ;$ (;<''/
lip f{lP1/tlrrm,',

Places

l illlr Il/dn~ / oJJin' clr mind
f'f1 Wlllt' to yourr1dt't' / offict', i[

J '(tl/ lik

Co nfirm ing

OK, (h C'II, Thl/rsday 2 o'c/o(' k lit III)'

pillft, / 1~IJin',

Rig"t. JIl t1l(' fIIt'lmt; //II' ,..I'dllll'l'jmt

l'c'1Ifi/ in \\ h//lj,.5tJII)',slw$111 o[
J)I'(cf1 ,bc'r?

Ail righi, 1'1/ .10 thai I I lid we'll
con}irm m'/lra tht' time,

1 M,\II:h the following words ! expressions with their nearest equivale nts.

I fix
2 get together
J munagc
4 shift
5 suit
h ideal
7 lit'd up
H pencil in

a change:
h busy
c oIrr;lIlg l'

d be con venien t
e provisionally note
f m eet

s able to do
h perfect

m 3 Soun ds and meaning
a l.isten again to Call ! , Who would you sa)' is in cont rol of thi s call?\VIMI

do YO Ll notice about th e intonation!

G I1I2
A: Could l speak to ~1r Macpherso n. please?
R: who's calling, plca'\t'?
A: Th is is lohn T,lIl',

B: I'm afra id Mr Macph erson is tied up at the moment. What's it in
connec tio n with?

A: I'd like to fix a meeting to discuss Ill}' promotion prospects.
B: 1sec. As 1sa)", Mr Macpherson is wry tied lip at th e moment. Can J

suggest you wri te a note to him ?

-16 UN IT S lOVEN



A: I'd really prefer to com e and see him face to face.
B: Yes, I'm sure, but th is is a very busy tim e ofyear. lust drop him aline and

we'll get back to you straight away.
A: Well, OK, I'll do that .
B: Goodb ye, Mr Tate.
A: Goo dbye.

b Listen again to the same tek..phone call. Th is tim e the secretary adopts ,1

d ifferent intona tion patt ern . What is the effect?

c Pair work
Record the dialogue in CaU2 with a part ner. Try to mir ror the in tonation
patt erns you heard on the cassette.

d Pair work
Scrip t a call in which a secretary is blocking someo ne from gett ing through
to his/her boss.

Record it. giving the secreta ry the more dom inan t inton at ion .

MAI' IN G PLA NS 4 7



Telephoning practice
Pair work

Studen t A
Your name i) Kim Ga rdene r. You are a Prod uct io n Editor for Mer id ian
Publishin g, J UK-based specialist magazine publisher.Use the diary page
belowas a basis for r naking or receiving the following calls:

Call Tim Kingston (Safety Officer ) and try to arrange to r a plant inspec tion
on wednesday morni ng. Otherwise, try to fi t it in on Thursday afternoon.

2 Call PGA Group (a pot enti al supplier) and called yuur appointment on
Friday at I_~.OO. Make a good excuse and say yo u will arrange it later next
month.

3 Call Ruscome Park Hote l and arrange for dinner 10 start by 18.00 on
Thursday evening. Youwant 10 leave byn .O() in order to drive home.

4 Youwill receive it call fro m a member of tile lJ n :safety Corrurunee.

5 You will receive a call fro m your boss. Terr y Piper.

July Week 30

24 Monday 25 Tuesday 26 Wednesday 27 Thursday 28 Friday

8 train to London
(08.50)

9 worl:~ meeti~ denti.t (09.05) meeting with F. Kel~o

10

"- drive to plant. OT/5sfety
committee

12

13 lunch wit.h lunch with 5emjniJr at RU5COm~ meeting with
wm Hat ton trainee5 (13.30-18.00) PGAGrou

14 train home (14.35)

is

16 return to HQ p=ent:aQon for f?t:er

17

18 dinner with
partic;piJnt8



Stude nt 8
Make o r receive the following calls:

Your name is Tim Kingston (Safety Officer ). You will receive a call
co ncerni ng a safe ty inspectio n. You are already booked up fro m the middle
o f next week but you could do a standa rd inspection (2 ho urs) on Monday
or Tuesday.

2 Your nam e is Jam ie Caim cross (PGA Group ). You have schedu led a
meet ing with Kim Gardener (Meridia n Pub lish ing ) for next Friday. Th is is
an impo rta nt meet ing. as yo u are hoping to confirm a big order fro m
Meridian.

3 You wo rk at the Ruscomc Park Hot el. You will receive a call concerning a
d inn er booking for Thursday the 27th. It has been provisionally booked for
18.30. Yo u can 't m ana ge any earlie r.

4 Your name is Sam Taylor. You are a member of the UTI Safety Committee.
Phone Kim Ga rdener (Meridia n Publish ing) to arra nge lunch following
the Safety Committee mee ting on Tuesd ay.

5 Your name is Terry Piper. Phone yo ur Prod uct ion Editor. Kim Gardener,
to arrange an emergency meet ing for Monday morning as early as possible.

MA K IN G I'[.ANS 4 9



·~•
Communication skills
Language knowledge
Telephoning practice

Solving problems
Objectives

active listening. reflective questions
asking questions
making enquiries

Communication skills
Pre-viewing Howe youever lost your temper on the phone?Do youthink displaysof

emotion on the telephone are problematic?

2 Rc-ad the Video Telephoning Con text.

Video Telephoning Context

The companies The people

Commu n icon
In t ernat io n al

ODYSSEY
PROMOTIONS

Communicon Internat ional
is based in the south of
Engla nd. and manu factu res
and sell s compu ter
communications hardware.
The company has had to cut
Its budgets due to a ebontau
in sales .

m The call

Odyssey Prom otions
is based in New Yol1<. and has
already reserved the fac ilit ies
for Communicon's trip to
America for the Hectromca
Trade Fair.

Nick Delwin
is the Sales Director for
Communicon. He has decided
that a much sma ller team
should go to New York.

Gregg Anderson
is Helen Turner's assist ant at
Odyssey Promot ions. He has
worked hard to make all the
arrangements fo r the trip.

N~ phone s Helen to inform her of the change of plan. but. is put througtl to Gregg.

Viewing

;0 usn EI GH r

D 3 Watch Version 1 from 25.3 1to 27.11.What do yout hink of the way Gregg
handles the call?How would you have han dled it?

D 4 Watch Version I again. Pocus on Gregg's respon ses. what sort of que stions
does he ask?



CI 5 watch Version 2 fro m 27. 12 to 28,53. fl ow do es Cregg handle the call?

CI 6 Watch Version 2 again. Focus o n Gregg 's responses. what is the difference
in the way he asks q uest io ns this lime?

Post-viewing 7 Group work
a Divide a group offour into two pairs. One member of each pair sho uld

choose one of the following topics and comm unicate it to his/her
part ner. Sit back to back, o r where yo u can't see each othe r.

- a descrip t io n of a new member ofstaff tappearancc. jo b, type
of person)

- an upda te on how a project is progressing
- an account ofhow yo u spent the weekend

b Re-divide into two different pai rs. The person who listened in a above
sho uld now communicate the same topic to his/her new partner,

Language knowledge

Language focus Types of questions

G REGG ANOF.RSO:'>l

•So. YOllil likt' me to look into that,
Will/ iii YOIl ?'

Making quest ions sound polite
Wily do wehavetodo it?(d irect for m)
Couldyvuteil me wiry wehaveto do it?(indi rect form )

D" H',' h<ll'" to I"tll"'? (d ircct fo rm )

Would yOlll1lill lllt'lIi llg lilt' whether IH' haw 10 {caw?
(indirect form)

Open qu estions

\VhF d'l WI" 11....11,11 ;flW,' ?
I'd like to knowwhere w(' fllll f OlllaCI )'011.

Ilow is thisgt);lIgto work?

Closed questions

Doyou ,IIillk YOIl' fl jillisll 0/1Iilll" ?
Va )'0/1 111;1111tellillS me whetheryou're rcad)'?
Havey OIl ji //;sllCl/?

(These questions an.' seeking a Yes/No answer.)

Leading questions
D01/'/yOll think weshould{<'an'?

We'l'e been tll/ki llg 100 [Ollg, 11I1I'en't we?

(These qu estion s forcean answer in a certain
di rcction. )

Probing questions

wbu t exl/ctly.layill l f1I!'1lll/1y , ,.?
Coukt y OIl expand 011tiuu. p lClISt'?

(T hese questions are seeking fur ther in for mation. )

Reflective questions

So )'01/ thinl: IW sfw llid . • , ?
~fl llllderstntld you correctly. youarcsaying ...

(These qu estions suppo rt the answerer. They show
yo u have been listening.I

SO LVI"'G PRORI.EM S 51



m a Listen to the extracts from five telephone calls. In each case, decide
whether the questions you hear are direct or indirect .

b Using the lists in 14w gllagefows. listen 10 the extracts again and decide
whic h type ofquestions they an...

Extract a (Direct/ Ind irect)

one

two

th ree

fou r

five

b (Type of question )

2 Make the following questions less d irect.

a What do you mean by that?
b Do you need to travel first class!
, Don 't you think you should save the company moneys
d \Vhy can' t you use economy class?
e Have you ever travelled second class?

3 Make the following qu est ions more di rect.

a Could } 'OU tell me whether you deliver dai ly?
h Do you mind telling me the average price?
c I'd like to know ho w many peo ple you employ.
d I wenden..d whether you had an office in Du blin?
c Could I ask you when you're pla nnin g to leave!

m 4 Sounds and meani ng
Questions are quite often formed using a statement with rising intonation.
rather than an inverted question form.

f or example:
Tilt'airport 's /lot far?(= Is the airpo rt far?)

The rising inton at ionmarks the sta tement as a question.

Listen to the cassette and change the inverted questions in to statemen ts with
a rising in tonation.
a 1

b - ------------------1
c 1

d
c ,
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5 Ask questions about a company's employment policy. Try to elicit the
following answers. Use the type ofquestion ind icated in brackets.

For example:
More Ilclp is needed, isn't it?(lcading)
Yes, you're right. AJarI' helpis"ceded.

a ? (open )

There arc 250 staff.

b i Iclosed )

No, they 're no t all employed full-time.

c ? (probing)

I can't tell you exactlyhow many part -timers there are.

d ?(reflective )

Yes, you're right. We've taken on a lot of part -t imers rece ntly.

c ?(leading)

Yes. It's more difficu lt to motivate them.

6 Pai r work
You have been asked to carry out some internal su rveys of how perso nnel
use the pho ne and also about their journeys to wo rk. Usc a varie ty of
questions to interview your pa rtner. Sit back to back (to simulate a pho ne
sit uation).

SOLVING PROBLEMS 5.1
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Telephoning practice
Pair work

Student A

csuJ

You r par tner visited the Fabrica Trade Fair last year. Yourcompany is
thinking ofhaving a stand at the fair this year. Phone vour partner. Ask
questions to complete the table below. Usea variety ofquestion types.

Fabrica Trade Fair

Location

Dates

Number or vtsuoes

Cost of stand

Benefits

o.S8d'Iantages

Call2
Your partner will phone you about a conference you attended last YI?;lT.
IIe/she will wan t so me or all of the information below,

Conference feedback form

Would all company personnel who have attended a recent conference
please complete the .following:

Dates Lset:week in September

Durat ion .3day6

Delegate profile Interna&ional. Aflour.250~l1ior rn8nagu~

Usefulness • •• Some poor paper5. but good con:.act5



Stude nt B

Gill I
Your part ner will call you abo ut a trade fair you visited last year. You will
need th e following information 10 "answer his/her questions.

Trade fair feedback form

Would all personnel who have recently exhibited at a trade fa ir please
complete the following:

Name of trade fair Fat7lica

location 10 km 0lJt.5id~ Milan

Oates 5 da~ toward§ the end of the October

Number of vis itors 2.000 - 3,000 from all over Europe

Cost of stand $20 0 per i!>'fDare met re

Benefi ts Good contacw,~ good bD§ineM opportunit ie§

Disadvantages Toofar from cir.y centre' for the ~tminfJ5

C"fl2
You art' interested in atte ndi ng a co nfe rence o n Intern atio nal St rat egic
Management. Your part ner attended last }'ear. Phon e h im/her to get so me
informat io n. Use a variety ofquestion types.

Management 2000

Locat ion

Dates

Duration

Delegates

Usefulness

Disadvantages

SOl\' IS G PROBLI'.M S 'is



Communication skills
Pre-viewing Have you ever made a complain t over the phone! Ilow did the other person

rcspondi Ilave: you ever received a complaint over the phone:? Howdid you
respond?

2 Read tilt.'VideoTclcphoui ug Co ntext.

Video Telephoning Context

The companies

Communicon
International

Th e pe ople

ODYSSEY
P ROM OTION S

Communlcon Int ernat ional
Is based in tho south of
England. and manufactures
and sells com puter

communications hardware.
They will be exhibiting lor the

first tsre at the aectrcece
Trade falf In New Vork.

e The call

Odyssey Promotions
is based In New York . and has
already rese rved the faci lit ies
for comrncnccn'e trip to the
Electronics Trade Fair.

Nick Delwin
is the Sales Director of

ccmmumcon. Due to budget
cuts, he has decided tha t a
much smaller learn should go
to New York. He has been

waiting for a revised cost

estimate for the lop.

Helen Turner
assumes that Gregg

Anderson, her assistant at

Odyssey Promotions, has
been wor1l;rng hard to

rearrange CommunlCon's trip

so that it come s within the

newbudget .

The revised budget hasn 't arr ived as promised . Nick phones Helen to complain .

Viewing

56 UNITNl:'H

CI J w atch Version I from 2Y.O I to JO.27. l low J oes, Helen react to Nick's
complaint ?What is the effect ofher reaction !



CI 4 Watch Version I again. Nick makes his com plaint as follows. Stop the tape
and note how Helen responds at each stage.

Stage 1 First statement ofcomplaint
Stage 2 Reason for urgency
Stage 3 Second statement ofcom plaint (repeat )
Stage 4 Threat ofcancellation

CI 5 watc h Version 2 from 30.28 to 32.06. How does Helen react to Nick's
complaint this time? What is the effect of her reaction ?

CI 6 Watch Version 2 again. How docs Helen respond to Nick at each stage?

Stage I Statem ent ofcomplaint
Stage 2 Reason for urgenq'
Stage 3 Threat ofcance llation
Stage 4 Repeal ofurgency
Stage 5 Request for reassurance
Stage 6 Request for reassurance

Post-viewing 7 Pair work
In your country, what do peopl e com plain about most:

- lateness
- qu ality
- people 's behaviour
- others?

Give some examples of the types of com plaints people make in business.
Then role-playsome typicalcomplaints with a partner.

Language knowledge

H EL E N TURNF.R

' I understand. ]'lIget right011 it
myself YOII'1I11ll1'C them /ly theend
ofll/eday.'

iii listen to the complaints. In each call, what is the complaint about!

Call Complaint

one

two

three

four
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Language focus Complaining

Expectations
\\'c £'Xpa t{'jldd i\w y .
\ \ '£' wa ck if to betieve .
rim promist'd ...

Time
I t :~ late,
There's a (sa im/s) deftly.
The $cl1cdll/t'/l/Isslippeda/lit.
~\Fre wry SliM( of time.
u: II matterofsomeII rgc/I(")'.

Quality
It'sbelow std Pldli rd.

The goods art'tJd 1llllgl'd.

Thcres a filllit with .
Ite (1m', (l(cep' these .

People
11<'5 not re/il/hle. ( Y.m ClII1 'r rely

OIll1ill1.)
He never flirt/fillip [urrivnlJ.

Apologizing
I'm I 'a )' 50r,),
I'm sorry t1/h,JlIl tliede lay.
( ."l O T I'm sorryjor .. .J
1"milf raid theres beenII ",ist" h '.

Reassuring
DOIl 't lI'orry, Wi, 'lI • .•

lOIl/UII'(' III}' word. We'll . . ,
f'1l see to it rigllt /limy.

1canassureyOII, it 'il ncver IIIlf'p('"
ngmn.

2 Match the word!> o n the left with a ~}'nun}'m or close equivalent from the:
list on th e right.

a reliable i) invoice/ bill
b due ii) expire
c despatch ii i) fdlllJd li lld
d run nul iv ) trustworth y
e charge v) buy
r pu rchase vi) not enough
g short (o f lime) vii) expected
h slip Ia schcdule) viii) send our
I serio us ix) major

3 Sound s and mea ning
a listen again 10 the manager spc'aking in Calli . Which words does she

em phasize! Why does she emphasize these words?

,\ : 11rOld man, th is is Jane Kidman. I understand yo u purchased a suit case
from us last Saturday, What 's the problem?

B: The problem is it collapsed al l Icathr ow airport and my clothes were
scattered all over the luggage bdl.

A: Oh dear . I'm very sorr y 10 hear that. I suggest you bring it in and we'll
replace it, ofcou rse.

H: Tha t's the problem. I don'tlive in the area. I was just visiting at the lime.

b Now listen again and try to mirror her intonation .

c Script and record another simple (all in which someone complains.
Record the script and listen for your intonation pattern s.



---- I
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Telephoning practice

EiiI Role-play (two gro ups of three)

Grou p I
You represent the supplier, Logitec, a sma ll software development
company. Six months ago you were asked to deve lop a customized
database for a major manufacturing company, Mont royale, who design
and prod uce hi-tech office furn itu re. The database was to be designed to
provide three types of information about customers:

a instant access to customer name, add ress, contact numbers
b purchase records on all customers
c up- to-date customer account details.

HA!\llLl:-JG COt..U' LA INTS )9



Your team consists of:

Sales Rcpresen tative -. you so ld the idea but you're nu t an expert in
computer progra mming

.2 Project Man ager -rOll were in charge ofdevelo ping and delivering the
system

3 Com puter Systems Analyst - you were responsible for programming.

The system has nut yet been delivered and is already four weeks late, The
reason for the delay, in your opin ion, is that the client has cont inued to

change or ,HId to the specifications. For example, ju st last week the y
decided they wan ted to generate statem ents from the custome r account
details.

You have just received a fax from Montroyale's Customer Services
Manager. Decide which of you is go ing to make the phone call; then
prepa re the call toge ther.

Fax message

Montroyale
Commercial Design
and Furnishings

To PJ Tay l or, Pro j ec t Ma nager, Logite c
From Carl Philips, Customer Servi c e Manager

Re: Customer Database

We a re extremely disappointed that the
above database has not yet been installed
on our network. As I understand it. you
were contracted to deliver the system four
weeks ago, followed by one week for
debugg i ng . You were to hand over a f u l l y
imp l emented s ystem by the end of l as t
month.

I sugges t you call me t o discuss the
situation urgently .

Yours sincerely

60 C :"l 1T ~1 :"lF

Carl Philips



Group 2
You rep resent the custo mer, Montroyale , who des ign and prod ucc h i-tech
office furniture , Six months ago you ordered a cus tomi zed database from a
sma ll so ftware development company, Logitec. The da tabase was to be
designed to provide three types ofin forrnation abo ut customers:

a instant access to custo mer name, address, co ntact n umbe rs
b purchase records on all cu sto mers
c 11p-to -da le custo mer accou nt details,

It is t rue that the d esign spe cificution has altered a Iitt lc du ring the
de velop ment phase hut 110t, in y\rur opi 11 ion . i ll ,lny major way.

Your team co ns ists of

Custo mer Service Manager - you r depart ment need s th e system
ur gentl y

2 Ch icf Acco uu tant - yOUTdepartment could usc the system to generate
invoic es and stateme n ts

j Salcs Manager - ytlur sales force would he responsible for up dnt ing the
reco rds o n the database.

You arc all frustrated and annoyed thut the system has not been delivered
o n time. You have sen t a fax expressi ng yo u r dis sat isfact ion and arc now
expec t iug a telephone call from Logitcc. IJccidc wh icb of the team is going
to receive th e call; th en prepare the call together.

H ANllLIl'G COMP LAINTS 6 1



Communication skills
Pre-viewing what kind of problems do you have dosing telephone calls? Do your calls

sometimes either end very suddenly or continue too long?

2 Read the Video Telephoning Con text.

Video Telephoning Context

The companies

Communicon
Internatio n al

The peopl e

ODYSSEY
PROMOTIONS

Communlcon International
wil l be exhibit ing for the first
t ime at the Electomca Trade

Fair in New York.

1:: The call

Ody..ey Promot ion s

is based in New York. and has
rese rved the faciliti es for

Communicon's trip.

Diane Davis
has been Odyssey's contact
person at Communicon. She
will be accompanying Nick

Delwin on the tr ip to New York.

Gregg And erson

of Odyssey Promotions has
been responsible fo r putt ing
the trip together.

Gregg telephones Diane to check that everything is ready for their arrival OIl Friday .

6 2 U X TT TEl\"



Viewing CI 3 Watch Versio n I fro m 32 . 14 to .33.49. Whydocs th e call take so lon g to
finish?

CI 4 Walch Version I again. Identify the mom ents when Gregg should have
recogn ized Diane 's signals tha i she wanted to end the call.

CI 5 Watch Version 2 fro m 33.50 to 34.39 . Wh en does Gregg realize the call
need s to be sho rt? What docs he do?

Post-viewing 6 A majo r (cason why so me people find it difficult to end telep hone calls is
thatt heydon 't want to appear rude or abrupt. Howdo you end calls in your
co un try? How abrupt or di rect can yo u he? Discuss how you would
normally end these types of call:

a a call to yo ur boss
b a call to a colleague
c a Gill to a fr iend
d a call to a customer.

Language knowledge

G R EGG A:-<I>ERS O N

'[ won't keep you long. then. JW ll S

just phoning to check clwytlJing'sall
set-'fIr this wt'ekcllCl.'

Listen to the endi ngs of a number o f telephone calls. Decid e whether yo u
th ink they are effec tive o r nol (w rite res or N o). If not. are they ton lo ng or
to o sho rt? (T ick the approp riate bcx. I

Call Effec ti ve Too lo ng Too sho rt

o ne 0 0

two 0 0

th ree 0 0

four 0 0

five 0 0

CL OS I NG A CALL 6 )



Language focus Closing a call

Confirmation
So. let mejust gooverthat ...
emil j llst make sure I'vegotYOllr

IlIllFlt' right?

Closing signals
I thi llk that COl'en everything:
Is there llnythingelse?
1'111 ilft'llirJ I'vegot a 1III'cting PJOW,

I'm sorr}. 1ml/$Ileave it there.

Thanking
Thanksformlli"g.
Thanks formlling /J" Ck.
Thank: y OIl for tile infonlliltion.
Thanky Oli foryour IIt·lp.

Farewells

Byc.
Goodbye.
Spt'ak to r Im SOOll.

Looking forward

1100k fonvcml to seemg )'01/ 50 0 11 • • •

mct'ting y OIl • • •

hcaringfrom fO Il •••

our 1It'Xt "'f('till.~ .. .

(respo nse: Me too. )

Havea goOt./ weckend / ioumey /
"olidll)'. (respo nse: lim too.)

See yml j OjJl/.

J'llgt't bl/ck 10 yOII.

2 Put these th ree endi ngs oftelephone calls in to the right or de r.

a
B: You too. Bye.
A: I'll be there. I lave a good weekend .
B: Just about. So we'll ....ee yo u o n Monday around IO.DO?
A: SO, I th ink that just abo ut covers everyt h ing, don 't you ?
A: Goodbye .

b
B: Thank yo u. I hope that'll be before the end of the month.
A: Right. Thank you for getting in touch, Mr Peters. We'll get back to you

as soon as we can.
B: Goodbye.
A: Excuse me. I'm afraid I didn't catch you r na me.
B: It's Peters.Martin Peters.
A: I sho uld think so, Goodbye.

c
A: Thanks. Bye.
B: Yes. I lave <1 goo d trip.
A: So, it was useful to talk 10you and I'll contact you all myretu rn.
B: Of co urse. I won 't keep you any longer.
A: Thank you. Righi, spea k to yo u soon.
B: (l ook forward to that. In the meantime I'll send you a copyofthe

con tract.
A: I'm afraid I've got a plane to catch.
B: Goodbye.

fl-1 U N IT T El\



IEiiII 3 So u nds and meaning
In Version I of the video. Diane tr ied to signa l her need to gel off the
pho ne. She did this th rough the words she used , and also th rough her
intonat io n. Listen 10 the closi ng extract ofGregg an d Diane's call and no te
the intonation of the words in italics.

G REGG: LIm ... do you want me to just go over the arrangem ents for the
reception?

D I /\ S f.: No. th at's all right. I've got every confid ence in you . So . ..
GR non: Yes, it's going 10 he a busy couple ofdays.
m /\ J',:E: Certain ly is. Allyway.Gregg .
GR EG(;: But should be alot o f fun .

DI ANE : Yes. I'm looking forward to it . Rigllt. then . . .
G Rf.GG: SO, I suppose Isho uld let yOll get on with it.
D IA N e: Yes. I'm afraid I'm really snowed u nder.
G R F.<W : Right . anyway, I'm sure it's going to be a real succc.... .. .
P IA NE: I'm sure too. 1\£I1. I lookforward to 5uiug )'0 11 all Friday.
G REGG : Yes. I'll be at the airpo rt .
P I A SE: Gregg. I mu st go now. Somconc's just co me in for a meet ing.

Tlulllk ),oufor phonillg.
(; REGG: Oh, all right. Goodbye.
D I ANt.: Bye.
GREI , G : Rye.

b In pairs. take Diane's and Gregg 's pari s. Record yo ur version of th e
di alogue. Play it back and listen 10 the in tonatio n pattern s.

c In pairs, scrip t the clos ing stages ofa telephone call. Record it on casse tte
and listen to yo ur int onation patterns.

m 4 Final res ponses
Listen 10 the casse tte and make an appropriate respo nse.

For example:
' Tlumb for the illfomllllio,,: ' You'rewelcome:

f _

b

c

d

e

g - - - - - - - -
h _
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Telephoning practice

Pair work

Stu de n t A

Giving sigllllis

In th e followin g ca lls. indicat e Ih;11 }'OU a re shu n of time a nd try In end th e
(all as quickly as possible.

Student Bwill call youto tryand sell advertising S ~M(t' in ,1 new business
magazine. You <ITt' not interested .

2 Studen t Bwill cull yo u conceminga new financial ad vice serv ice. YIlU

already haw yuur own finan cia l odv i..or.

3 Student B will call you about a holiduy vou have booked. Yu u an.' in .•
meeting. Mo l ar ra nge to call hack.

~ Stude nt 1\willcall r ClU about a ll ,lpl'"in lmt>n t rnu haw ncxt week with 1'1
Maxwell. You sho uld no te the detaib andthen get offthe phone as quickly
as pussihk.

U('fC;I';IIg. Sigllll/.•

Make th e followin g calls. lit' prepared to pick up the sig na ls given by
Stude nt B.

5 Yo u work fur a car hire co mpany, In-Rent . when Student B retu rned a car
1J.~t week. he/she didn't sign the 1l,·cC'!>..<;J. r)' docum ents. Phone him/her to
arrange fur them to be signed.

b You wo rk fI n Di rect Horne Im provement .... Phone Stude n t Ben d sec if )'IIU

can interest him/her in J new kitchen / bathroom / con...c rvatorv, etc.

7 You wo rk for Cafe Mcxicuna . a new take-away Mexican restauran t . Phone
Studen t B an d St' " ifyou can interes t him/her ina IH:e introductory meal .

x You WlITk for a travelfirm . GlobalStar. Student Bhas booked a flight 10
i\Ii.un i next SUIHI.lY, Phonc him/her with information about iJ change o f
schedule.

fl6 U ~ lT T EN

Old schedule

New schedule

Flight no: UAH7,56

Flight no: UA87·H

Dep: 17,15

Dep: 15.30

An: 16.00

Arr: 15.15



Stu dent B

ReceivingSigllIlls

In the followin g calls, he prepa red to receive signals that ind icate Stu dent
Awishes to end the call as qu ickly as possible .

You work for TheLeader, a new business rneguzine. Call Student A to sec if
he/she is interested in advertising at a special rate for the next issue.

2 You work for Direct Finance, a personal financial advice service available
over the phone. Call Student A to sec ifh e/she would be interested in a
one -month free trial.

3 You work for Sunsee ker Holidays. Student A has booked a two-week
holiday in India. Unfortunately, the ho ld has gone bankrupt. Call Student
Ato inform him /her that you have switched ho tels TO a 5-star hotel in the
same location at no extra cost (the origina l hotel was only a 3-star ).

4 Youwork for PI Maxwell, who has an appointment with Stud ent Aon
Wednesday next week at 09.30. Mr/Ms Maxwell needs to change the
appointment to a later da te - if possib le on Thursday at the same time.

Giving signole

In the following calls, ind icate that you are short of tim e an d tr y to end the
call as qu ickly as po ssible.

5 You will receive a call from a car hire company, In-Rent. You rented a car
from them last week. Youare very busy at the moment.

6 You will receive a call from a home improvement company. Youdo all your
home improvements yoursel f. You would cer tainly not buy such a service
over the phone.

7 You will receive a call from a take-away restaurant. You like Mexican food
but don't have time to arrange anything now. Ask for details to he sen t
through the post.

8 You have booked a flight to Miami next Sund ay. Yuu are in a meet ing at the
mom ent. Ask for details to he faxed through tu you.
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Exercise 1.

68 LI ST E l" j l"" TAP F.s c rUI' T

Listening Tapescript

Unit 1
Ext ract one
What 1real ly ca n', stand are mobile phones. They're so intrusive. You can't
even have a quiet meal in a restaurant without so me executive checki ng his
stocks on hi~ rnohile.

Extrac t two

I don't mind making calls. You know, when you've go tt ime to think abo ut
it. Idon't really like receiving them. I tend 10 let the phone ring and hope
th at someone else picks it up.

Extract three

I do most ofmy business oyer the pho ne. It's almost part of me. At the
office. Fve o ften got a couple of calls on hold while I'm trying to get o ff th e
other line.

Extract four

I th ink it's great that }'OU can't set' the other per so n. These videophon es are
going to rui n telephone communicat ion - you can sort things out on the
phone th at yo u wou ld never dream ofsaying faceto face.

Extract five
It was OK when you had a switchboard and a sec retary screeni ng and
blocking unwanted calls. It's hell nowadays when everybody's got yo ur
di rect line number.

Extract six
I always get wo rr ied when I have to make international calls. You never
know ,....heth er they're going to he able to spea k your lan guage.

Extract seven

I much prefer doi ng business o n the phone. Co mmunica tion is m or e
im mediate, and you ca n establish a rapport with peo ple really quickly. I
find faxes and e- mafJ too impersonal.



Exercise 5

Exerc ise 1

Extrac t eigh t

We tr ied offering our custo mers a freephone line. It was a dis aster. Th e
swi tchboard was jammed for days. Now we encourage themto wr ite if
th ey've got a co m plain t.

J 'Th is line is terr ible . Let me give you a r ing hack:
2 ' I'm sorry, ( m ust have dialled the wrong number.'
3 'I've been trying to get th ro ugh to you fo r ages. Th eline's always husy.'
4 ' I ll' p ut down the receiver before I could get h is name.'
5 ' l ie was in h is car an d th e line sudden ly wen t dead.'

Unit 2
Extract one

A: Barnett and Freebuirn , hov.... ( an I help yo u?
B: l'm phon ing about your new rangc of wall hangings.
1\: Oh yes. madam. we've got th em in stock now.
II: Good. Atthis stage, I ju st wan ted to ask about th e prices.
A: Pint" well, they star t at f, I,550 ...

Extract two

A: Hello, Bergman Brothers. Mat thew Bond speaking.
II: Hello. th is is h..unic Morris fro m Savilles . l'd like {(1 speak to someone

abou t an ntdcr.
A: Just a momen t. I'll put yo u through 10 Custo mer Sales.
C: Customer Sales. Aliso n !l C' lC(ICk speaking.
B: I Icllo, this is Icunic Morris from Savillcs. ('d like ttl placean orde r for

yo ut top-of-t he range sports coa ts . . .

Ext ract th ree
A: Co m r uunicon lmcruational.How ( an I hel p you ?
H: Co uld y l l l! putme through to you r Sales Depa rt men t!
A: Ce rta inly. Could I haw yo ur name?
B: r es. it '.~ Philpot t. Douglas Philpott.
A: Riglu, Mr Philpott. l'm putt ing you thro ugh.
C: Susan Pritch ard spea kin g.
A: Good mornin g. T his is Do uglas Philpou.I'm culling abo ut an order. I

ordered iI new prin ter fro m you nea rly three week s ago and ( haven't
received it yet.

C: I'Ill sorry to hear t hat . M r Philp ot t. Let me just get so me more de tai ls.
What was the date of th e order?
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Exercise 3

70 lI ST E .... I :-lt i TA P F. SCR I P T

Extract four

A: Perer lcc Pro mot io ns. Dawn lames speaking.
B: This is Pierre Menton.I'd Iike to speak 10 speak to Roger Burham,

please.
A: lust a moment.
c: Hello, Sally Rogers.
It Could you put me th ro ugh 10 Roger Borharn , please?
C: I'm afra id Mr Borham's not in today. who's speaking. please?
B: This is Pierre Menton from Unilcx.
C: Good morni ng, !\lr Menton . Can I take a message for Mr Borham!
B: Yt:s. Co uld y Oll tell him that I won't be able to mana ge o ur Frida y

meeti ng! I'm go ing to have to stay longer in Italy tha n I expected . I'l l call
him next week 10 arrange another da te.

C: That will be fine. He's back in the office on Mon day,and I'll ma ke sure
he gets the message.

Extract five
A Peter.I've gOI 'i.n mt'OJll.' o n the line fm m !·re"h lidJ ', . 1)0 }'ou want to

speak to th em?
B: Not really, hu t I suppo se I o ught to.
A: OK, I'll pu t her th rough.
B: Peter Bracewell speaking.
C: Good mornin g. This is Pamela Rivers from Prcsh field's.f'm just

phon ing to tell yo u about so me spec ial o ffers we have th is au tumn.
B: I see. well. I'm a hit busy right no w.
C: O f course. I won 't take a moment .

:-lIC K: Hello, NickDelwin .
GREGG: Hi, Gregg Andersen here. lid cn Turner's as.sistar nat Odyssey

Promo tio ns in New York.
N I CII:: Oh. yeah, hel lo.
G R EGG: Helen asked me 10 start mak ing the arrangements for rour visit

an d I'd like to go overa few of th e details with yo u.
....I CI.::; Good , so thi ngs are moving fo rwar d .
G IUGG : Th ey certain ly are . There's th ree things l'd like to go over with

you - the hote l. th e exh ibit. and, of cou rse, th e rcccpt ion. Is thi s a good
t ime to talk?

:-lIc K: Well. actually, Gregg, I've hand ed over all the arrangem ent s to
Diane Davis, my assistant . She's go ing to be look ing after th ings from
this end .

G R EGG: Oh, great. Co uld you put me through to her?
SICK: Sure, Just a moment.
GR Hi G: Thanks.
!l IA :-lE: Diane Davis .
NIe,, : Dian e, I've got a Gregg Anderson o n the line. He works for Od yssey

Promotio ns o ver in New Yor k. He's done so me prcliru iua ry planni ng for
o ur trip. Ca n I hand him over to yuu?

Il [A .'\E: Ycs.uf coursc.



Exercise 1

Unit 3
Extract on e
A: Caroline Menzies speaking.
B: Could I speak to Diana Curzon?
A: I'm afraid she's in a meeting at th e moment. W ho's speaking?
B; This is John Laing fro m Danton's.
A: Can I take a message, Mr Laing?
B: Yes, please . I'm actually returning her call. So perhaps yOLl cou ld tell her

that I called.
A: Certain ly. Does she have your nu mber?
B: She must have, but let me give it to you anyway. It's 0170 5 455023.
A: Ol70S .. .
B: 455623.
A: 45562 3.
B: That's right.
A: OK. I'll make sure she get s th e message.
I) ; Thank you.

Extract two

A: Fastback Travel. How can I help yo u?
B: Could you put me through to Dan Ackroyd?
A: He's on holiday for the week, l'rnafra id. Can I help?
B: Could yo u leave h im a message?
A: Sure.
H: Could you tell him that Horst weissmullcr phoned.
A: You'd better spell that!
B: Ofcourse. It's 1-1, 0, R, 5, T, then \V, E, I, S,s.xi, 0 um laut, L, L, E, R.
A: Right, I think I've got that. OK, what's the message?
B: lust tel l him I'll callhim when I get back from Australia. Th <1 I's it.
A: OK, will do. Bye.
II: Than ks. Bye.

Extract three
A: Rebecca Johnson speak ing.
B: I'd like to speak to someone in your Accounts Department, please.
A: Just a moment .. . ['01 afraid there's nobody the re r ight now. Could I

take a message?
R: Yes, please. My name's Michael Craxton , from on e of your cus tomers -

Roseda le Investments.
A: Sorry, just a moment .The name is Caxron .

B: No, it's C raxton.
A: Fin e, I've got that. And your company is ...
B: Rosed ale Investments.
A: Could you spell that, plea se?
B: It's R, 0 , S, E, 0, A, L, E.
A: Than k you. And th e message?
B: It's about an invoice which is wrong.
A: Have you go t the number there?
H: Urn ... yes . .. it's H56674/ros.
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Exercise 2a

Exercise 2b

Exercise 2c

7 2 LIST EN ING T AP ESC RI PT

A: 856674.
B: T hat's r igh t.
A: OK. I'll get someo ne to pho ne you first thing in th e mo rning.
S: T han k )'OU very much.

Extract four (on answerphone)
A: Dendalc Associates. I'm afraid there's nobody availa ble 10 answer yo ur

call. Please leave yo ur na me an d telephone nu mber, and we' ll call yo u
ba ck. Pleasespeak d early after the beep .

(l lt'cp l

B: This is Miriam Lavalle-. that's spelt L, A. V, A. L, L. E, It's about an
ap poi ntmen t I mad e with Simon Meredith. I'm afraid I'm go ing to have
to cha nge it. Can you call me? T he nu mber b0 1563 566 770. Th ank yo u.

a.b.c,d.eJ.g,h ,i.j.k.l.m,n.o.p.q, r.s.t.u .v.w,x.y.z.

a
A: It 's the Cygnet Trust.
B: Co uld yo u spell th at p lease?
A: OCCOU fSt'. C. Y.G. N, E, T.
II: Cygn et. O K, I've got that.

b
A: Marriott Street.
B: How do yo u spell that ?
A: :"1, A. do ubl e R.I, Oi dc uble T,
B: Righ t. Got th at. .

c
A: 1\ ly name's McDonald .
B: Is that spelt M. A. C or :-"1 . C?
A: It's :"1, C. capita l D.

d
A: I'll SC'C yo u in Osterley, then .
13: Wh ere did yo u say?
A: Osterleyl t's spclt 0 , S, T, E, R, L, E, Y.
B: Right.

c
A: He's been compared to Rimbaud . yo u know.
B: You mean as in Sylvester Stallone?
A: No, you id iot. I mean the poet , Ar thur Rimbaud - R.I, ,\I , H, A. U, D.

f
A: Sybi l. Is tha t spe ll with an I Ofa Y?
B: Both actually. S. Y. H, I, L.
A: O f course.

a Kadin sky. Co uld y Oll spell tha t p le'lse?
(pause)

Lel me just repeat that. K, A. D, I. N, S. K. Y.
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Exercise 4

b Lamy. Is that with a Y?
(pIllISC)

Thanks.

c Petrovich. How do you spell that, please?
(pmlse)

P, E, T, R,O, V, I,e,H.

d Maggiore. Do you spell that with a J?
(pa llSe)

Thanks.

e Boddingto n . Is th at spclt with two Ds?
( pause)

So, B, 0 , double 0 .. .

f Anne. Is that wi th or with out an E?
( pause)

Thanks.

g Leslie. Is that E, Yor I, E?
(p ause)

So, L, E, 5, L, I, E.

h Thelma. How do you spell th at , please?
( pm/se)

Right, go t it. Like the film !

A: Peterlce Pro mot ions. Dawn James speaking.
B: Thi s is Pierre Menton . I'd like to speak to speak to Roger Burham .

please.
A: Just a mo ment.
C: Hello, Sally Rogers.
13: Co uld yo u put ru e through to Koger Bo rham. please ?
C: I' m afraid Mr Borham's not in today. Who 's speaking , please ?
B: Th is is Pierre Menton from Unilex.
C: Good morn ing, ~I r Men ton. Can 1 take a message for Mr Borham i
B: Yes. Could yo u tell him that I won't be able to manage our Friday

meeti ng? I'm go ing to have to stay longer in Italy than I expected. I'll call
him next week to arrange anot her d ate.

C: T hat will be fine. He's back in th e o ffice on Monday, and I'll make sure
he gets the message.

a Rep eat that, please!
b Spell th at, please!
c Give me you r name again .
d Your telephon e n um ber, ple ase!
e Go over that, please.
f Say that again.
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Unit 4
Call i

A: Ad rien ne Lam bert speaking.
B: Hello, Adricn nco'I'llis is George lu-re. I'vc been th inking. There are t hree

thi ngs we need to Ihink abo ut. Fir... tly, the ....Il.lry struc turc
A: Salary st ruc ture . . .
It Yes. we cer ta inly need thai un the agenda .. .
A: O h I scc. th i... i ... the agenda fur . . .
H: Yes. yc.... em.we sho uld include pen sio n.. . . . oh yes, hut perhaps befo re

thai there's other benefit ....
A: SOarc we talking abo ut next mo nt h's lllt meeting?
II: Yes, I'd like you to circulate it befo re til t' meet ing.
A: 1see. Could we go OWT it 'lgain?

Call 2 (Answerphouc message)

,\: Menbcl Communicatio ns. Th e o ffice is not manned .11 1he mom ent . If
you'd liketo leave your name. telephone number, .lIld .IllY ml':.~a~~-, w(,,' 11
get back to ro u ,1;' soon J~ possible. Spt,..ik d~'.lr ly utter 11ll.' beep.

(IIt'e/'l

K: Um . .. I'm pho n ing about an o rdcr. um .. . ,\ 1)' phone number i.. .. . my
horne pho ne number is . .. UI'172 IHI, J( Iu.llly I'J bette r leave Y\IU my
work num ber. II'.; 0 171 567 ')'-)OJ lim .. . )'t·,. 1ordered a cup)" of your
new communications suftware packagemore than. urn , three \\'l'ek~

ago. Ca n yo u gl'l h..II... k 10 me? ~ 1 )' nJI1W's Uri.1Il Miltho rp. hy th e way.

Call 3

A: T he Swan HOld, how can I help plU?
Ii : COlld morning. Um ... how m uch arc )'IHlr roo ms!
A: \\'1.'11. it depends. sir. Could I ask you when you were thin king ofslaying

with w.?
U: Of W UfM.' . um . it's lilt' weekend ofthe -uh an d 51h ofSept ember. My wife

would like a quiet room with a view.
A: I sec, sir, Su it's a double room for th usl.' l \Vo lligh\S?
II: well. actually, it co uld bethree night s, \Vl,'d like ttl getto )'I lll on til l'

Frill,ly. Ih't's it matter wha t t im e we get there?
A: NUl at ,III. sir. So it 's a double room fur th ree n igh ts from h id,ly the Jrd

ofSeptember!
1\: Ye..... How muc h would it CO.'oI ?

A: I.t·1 me iust check availabilit y. Ycs. well. we could take )'t IU then . hut it
wou ld have ttl be in th ehoneym oon suit e.

ll: I'm not S ll r~' abou tt h.u . . ,
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Call 4
A: Peter Braithwaite speaking.
B: Co uld I speak to Mary Black, please!
A: I'm afraid Mary's out of the office all day. Can ltakc a message?
B: That's a real pity. I've got so me rea lly im por tant news for her.
A Well, don't worry. I'll make sure she gets it first thing inthe mornin g.
S: Yes, I suppose tha t's OK. Urn, . .. could you te ll her the clause

concerning arbitrat ion is going 10 have to cha nge.
A: Excuse me. Hadn't rbetter have your name?
B: Of course. It's Jam es Mcleod. Mary and I have been working on a

contract.
A: SOwill Ma ry know wh ich contract you 're talk ing about?
B: Oh. yeah ... urn ... well, maybe not. It's the Seven Sisters con tract , and

could you ask her to gel back to me about this clause?
A: Yes, ofcou rse. Does she howe y OU T number!
B: Oh. yes. She's go t it.

Call l
i\ : Adr ienne Lambert speaking.
It Hello, Adr ienne. This is George he re.
A: Hello, George, wh at can J do for you?
B: well. I' m phoning abo ut the agenda for next mon th's H R meet ing.
A: I see.
1\; I'd like you to note it down and then circulate it.
A: Fine. So what's on it?
B: Well. the first item will be salary structure.
A: (writ ing) Sala ry st ructure.
R: Then other benefi ts, . .. and finally pe nsions.
A: OK. Just three item s?
13: Yes, th at's all. So cou ld you type it up and circu late it?
A: Ofcou rse. No problem. Bye, Geo rge.
H: Thanks. Bye.

Call 2 (Answerphone message)
A: Meribel Comm un ications. The o ffice is no t manned at th e m oment. If

you'd like to leave your name, telep hon e n umber. and any message, we'll
get hack to you as soon as possible. Speak clearly after the beep.

(beep)

1\ : This is Brian Mil thorp speaking. My phone n um ber is O171 5679903.
Three weeksago I ordered a copy of your new commun icat ions software
package, and it still hasn't ar r ived. Can you please get back to me? Thank
you.
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Call 3

A: The Swan lin tel. how can I help yo u?

B: Good morning. I'm phoning about hooking a double room from the
J rd to the 5th ofSepte m ber.

A: Just a momen t, sir. I'll check nvailobili ry ._. I' m afraid we've only got the
honeymoon suite available th at weekend .

B: Oh.1 see . And ho w much wo uld it w st?
A: You co uld have it a t our weekend b reak T.1h .' , That's £.45 per person peT

n igh t. includ ing b rea kfast.
H; That so und s very reasonable.

A: Righ t. can I take ro ur nam e, plt'.ISl·?

Call 4

A: Peter Brai thwaite speaking.

H: Could I speak ttl Mary B1 Jck. pk'om-?
A: I'm afra id t.. t.uy's out of th e o ffice all day. Can l takc a Olt'ssagd
B: That's a real pity. I've go t so me rt'all)' important news for her.
A: Wd l, don't wo rr y. I' ll m ake su re she: gets it first thing in the morning.
B: Yes, I suppose Ih.lt \OK. Righ t . .\ ly name is lames Mcl.eod. ,\ l a ry and I

ha ve been wo rking on '>I.l !l1C contracts.

k I see.
11: I wanted to speak In her abo ut the Seven Sis te rs (1)111 ract .

A: ( lI'ri ,illg) Seven Siste rs ...

B: It's co nce rni ng an arbit rat ion clau se wh ich we 1l1'OO to change. Co uld
yo u ask her 10 gel ba ck 10 ml'?

A: Yes, ofcou rse. DOL'S she have your nu mber!
H: Oh. res. She's got it.

a
A: So rry, I d id n't catch yo ur n u mber.

II : It's 01 776 -IS5 l.J.n .

b
A: Co uld yo u give me the cm lt' for Fran ce, pl ~'" ,l'?

B: Yes, of course. II's :B , hut yOll n~'~'d 10 did! nu first.

c
A: I lave yo u gllt il n extension nil tube r!
B: Yes. it 's Hl.J-I I .

J
A: Is there a directline!
It No, I' m afrai d you' ll have to phone the switchboard- that 's 793 3300.

e
A: Ican't find his number,

1\: Why don't you ring d irec tory enq uir ies? It 's 192 .

f
A: Did yo u give me your n um ber ?
B: I think I did , but ju st in case, it's 0 191 -IS56775.
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Exercise 3

Exercise 1

a
A: I'm phon ing fro m Germany.Could I have your number?

(pari se)

A: 0044 1904422 455.

b
A: Do r OU have an extens ion number?

(pause)

A: 3161. Th anks.

c
A: Wh at's th e code for Italy fro m France. please?

<pause)
A: 1939.

d
A: Do you mi nd if! have your home num ber?

(pause)

A: 677 35 1.

e
1\: I ju...t dialled 0865.

(pll use)
A: Right. 0 1865.

f
A: Wh at's her number in France?

(pause)

A: 00 33 1 3047 44 5 1.

'Th is is Gregg Anderso n fro m Odyssey Promotion s. I'm call ing about th e
ven ue for the rece ption on the even ing o f 24th January. We've been able to
tentatively reser ve Caesa r's Restauran t. Now, th e tot al fo r th e evening wo n't
he more than $4,000, but I' ll need yo ur app roval for th is as soon as
possible. You can reach me on my direct line. It's two -one-two-five-five-
f ve-fou r-six-two-nine. Th at's two -O il c- t wo-fiVI,'· f vc-five-four -six-Iwo
nin e.'

Unit 5
a How are yOLl?

b Co uld you spel l tha t, plea se?

c we'vebooked it from the etb to the 9th .

d I'mafr aid I've go t bad news.

e I'm returning your call.

f So we've do ne everythi ng we can.

g I was just ph oning to tell yo u that we've won the cornpanyofthe year
award!

h I've put everything in the post. I've sen t it by express delivery, so it
sho uld be with yo u tomorrow.

I look forward to seeing you soo n.

Sorry. I did n't catch th at .
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' Let me run th rough the details. We've reserved it all from six till nine on
the evcning of Ianuary the 24lh. I've to ld them to expec t a maximum of
eighty guests . .. and th ere will be hot and co ld hers <J'OC UVfCS an d a choke
o f chi lled wine or soft d rinks. Um . there will be music. hUI we d idn't bu dge t
for live m us ic. so the re'll just be recorded backgro un d m usic. Now. I' ll need
to confirm the reservation byth e en d of the week if you want to go ahead
with th is. Could yo u gCI back to me to mo rrow or th e next da y and lei me
know? , 'II he in Ph iladelphia for th e rest of the week. so lei me give yo u that
number ... Urn, it's area code two -on e-five, five-five-five-three-one-nine
six . OK?'

Unit 6
Call i
A: Janet. Nice 10 hear from you. Look, I've go t so meone on the other line

just at th e moment. Can I call you back?
B: Ofcou rse. I'm in my office.
A: Fine, I'll get back to )'Oll in a couple ofmin utes.

Call 2

A: Hugh. Is that yo u?
B: ( Ii nermddcs) Lisa. I can hardlyhear you at all. I'll GI ll you back.
A: Fine, have yOll got the number ?
R; Yes, I've go t it. Speak to you ina moment.

Call 3

A: Martha. I'm actually in a meeti ng at th e moment. Co uld I call yo u back?
B: Oh. I'm so rry. I didn't know,
A: No, it doesn't ma tter, l et me call you back in about an ho ur. Will ~'ou be

th ere?
H: Urn ... yes, th at should be fine,
A: Great. I'll call yo u th en.

Call 4

A; Peter. Nice to hear from yo u. Look , I've just got to go out for a couple o f
hours. Can I call you hack ?

R: Sure. You've got my number !
A: Yeah. Spea k to y O ll soon.

Call 5

A; Hello. th is is John Cater. calling fro m Hawaii. tccho 011 )vice)
B: John. Nice to hea r from you. You sound mi les away.
A: Well. I am. 1)0 ~'Oll want me to call back! (t'd lO)

R: There's a lot ofecho o n your mice, Let me call yo u.
1\ : No, it's O K. I'll tr y again . Speak to you in a moment.

a
A: This is Phi l Matthews calling fro m Australia. ( I'ad linc )

b
B: Hello , th is is Maria wesnnarsh.I s that Ph il?
A: Yes.
B: Hello , Phil . I'm just returning your call.
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c
C: Ca n I speak to Tere sa G ilham?
D: This isTeresa. Who's calling?
C: Th is is Paula Philips, Mrs Gilham. I'm calling about yOU T Jetter.
D: Right, of course. Um ... look, I'm in a meeting jus t no w. Ca n I ca ll yOll

hack?

d
C: Mrs Gilham , this is Paula Philips. You may remember Icalled earlier.

t: R A r.;CE S C A : Much better. Nick, Tom kin s have bee n o n the line fro m
Boston. They want you to fly o ut to di scu ss next year's order.

N I ex; Right, got that. Hut I can't rea lly do anything about it just now. I' ll
he hack in the office la te r t his afte rnoon .

FRA:-.ICESCA: O K. ljust th o ugh t [ sho uld let you know, wh at with Diane
bei ng away . ..

r.; I C K: That' s fine, Pranccsca. I'll see you later this afternoon. I must go
now. Bye.

(Direct versiOI/)

A: Jo hn Mat thews.
B: Brian Summers here. I'm calling abo ut th e deliver y.
A: You mean the rot ary spare par ts?
B: That's r ight. They we re due last Friday.

A: \Ve telephoned you to inform you of th e delay.
B: You did, but I want to know th e new deliverydate.
A: I thought we to ld von.
B: No.

A: Jus t a m oment. I'll check . . . You can expect them on Tuesday.
B: Are you sure?
A: Yes.
B: O K. Goodbye.
A: Goodbye.

(More polite version)
A: John Matthews speaki ng . How can I help you?
B: T his is Brian Summers from Reyno lds here. I' m calling about the

de livery ofsome spa re part s.
A: Right. That wo uld be the rotary spa re parts!
B: Tha t's right. They were due last Friday.

A: Yes, I'm very sorry about the delay. Did yOll receive a call to let you
know there were problems \» ith delivery?

1:3: Yes. I did, b ut I would like to know the new del ivery da le.
A: Oh. I'm sorry. I though t we'd al ready informed you.
11: Not as far as I know.
A: Just a moment, I'll check for you ... Righ t, we'll be delivering them on

Tuesday.
B: Do you mind if [ ask whether you're sure about this ne w date!

A: No, ofcourse not. [ can promise you. you'll have the parts on Tuesd ay.
B: Good. I'm pleased to hear that. T han ks very much. Goodbye.
A: Goodbye, Mr Summers.
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Unit 7
Call I

A: I'd like to set' you before the end of th e month.
B: Yes, ofcourse. Let me have a look at my d iar y.
A: Co uld y Oll manage next Tuesday?
B: Next Tuesday .. . it's not ideal. I've got a lot on ne xt week.
A: I understand, but ifwe don't get toge th er ne xt week , we'll be

into November.
B: Right , well, I could shift th ings round a b it, and maybe manage

Thursday afternoon. Hew wo uld that suit you ?
A: Th ur sday's fine. Shall we say 2 o'clock?
B: Fine. I' ll come to yo ur place, ifyou like.
A: That'd be good of you. OK then , Thursday, 2 o'clock at my office.
B: Right, set' you then. James.
A: Bye.

Call 2
A: Co uld I speak to Mr Mac pherson, please?
B: \\I'hO'5calling, please?
A: This is John '1:1[c.
H: I'm afraid Mr Macpherson is tied up ,11 the moment. What 's it in

connect ion with?
A : I'd like to fixa meeting to discuss my promotion prospe cts.
B: I see. As I say, Mr Macpherson isver}'tied up at the moment . Call I

suggest you write a note to him?
A: I 'd really prefer to co me and sec him face to face.
B: Yes, I'm sure. hut th is is <I very busy time oryear. Just drop him a line

and we' ll get back to you straight away.
A: \\'e 11, OK, I'll do that.
B: Goodbye, Mr Tate.
A : Goodbye.

Call 3
A: Shouldn't we meet up to talkabout th is?
B: Yes, I suppose we should . Hut in the meantime, let me fax over

the detail s.
A: Yes, do that. Look, I'm just looking at my diary. Are you going to the

Intermuc Trade Fair this year?
B: I suppose so. For a couple of days, anyv.'ay.
A: Good. Maybe we can get together there, then .
B: That sounds like a good idea. Let me get back 10 you nearer the time ,

once I've booked my travel, and so forth .
A: Sure. In the meantime, shall we just pencil in wednesday,

December 5th?
B: OK , George. I'JJ do that and we'll confirm nearer the time.
A : Fine.
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Call z(version wit h moderated intonati on - see Exercise 3b)

A: Co uld I speak to M r Ma cpherson, please?
B: w ho's calling, please?
A: This is John Tate.
B: I'm afraid M r Macpher son is ti ed up ar the moment. What's it in

connection with?
A: I'd like to fix a meet ing to discuss my promotion prospect s.
B: 1see. As [ say, Mr Ma cpherson is very t ied up at th e mo ment. Ca n I

suggest you wri te a note to him ?
A : I'd really prefer 10 come and see him la ce 10 face.
B: Yes, I'm sure, b ut this is a very bu sy t ime of year. Just drop him a line

and we'll get ba ck to yo u st raigh t away.
A: Well, OK, I'll do that .
B: CoodbycM r Tate.
A: Go odbye.

Unit 8
Extrac t one

A: Nicole, we've go t to b ring forward the proj ect de adline.
B: Really, wby?
A: It's com plica ted. So mething to do with th e client specification.
B: So what do you wan t me to do abo ut it?

Extract two

A: The figur es arc fa r below what we expected.
B: Co uld you tell me exact ly how they've missed th eir targets by so much?
A: It's n ot easy to say, bu t I th ink th e sales force have been demot ivated by

som e of th e things goin g on around here.
B: Co uld you expa nd on that a bit. please?

Ext ract three

A: She's workin g much too hard, in my opin ion.
13: So you thi nk I should sp eak to her?
A: It might be a go od idea.
B: You're rea11y q ui te worried about her?
A: Yes, I am. actually.

Ext ract four

A: Don't yo u thin k we need to invest in the office environment!
13 : Not really. I can' t see it 's vital.
A: But we don't exac tly provide a IU XLJ rio us wo rkp lace, do we?
13 : No, you' re r ight the re. But I do n't th ink we need to.
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Ext rac t five

A: we've been given five days 10 finish the project .
B: Do yo u mi nd telling me if yo u think it's enough?
A: No, in my opinion it's not.
B: Could you also say wh ether you've talked to the directo rs about this !
A: ~o, I haven't . ~ot yet.

it Is a hi re car availahle?
b Do YO ll d rive much?
c Have yo u und erstood?
d would YOlIexpect th at?
e Did yo u see that film?
f Are you go ing to he here long?

Unit 9
Call i

A: Hardy an d Fen ton. How can I hel p yo u!
B: I'd like to speak to the manager, please.
A: May I ask wha t it's in connection wit h?
B: It's to do wit h a su itcase I bought from your branch last Saturday.
A: 1sec, sir. Could I ha ve you r name?
B; Yes, it's Oldman.
A: Righ t, Mr O ldman. ['II put yo u through to o ur ma nager.M rs Kidman.
C: i\lr Oldman, th is is Jan e Kid ma n. I u nderstand yo u pu rchased a suitcase

fro m us last Satu rday. What's the problem?
A: The problem is it collapsed at Heathrow airp ort an d m y clot hes were

scattered all over the luggage belt.
C: Ob, d ear. I'm very sorry to hear that . I suggest you bring it in and we' ll

replace it, ofco urse.
A: Yes,well, that's the problem. I don't live in the area. I was just visiting at

the t ime.

Call 2

A: Kendall 's, Jluw can I hel p you ?
B: I'd like 10 speak to so meo ne in yo ur despatch de partment.
A: Who's speaki ng, please!
11 : This is Rick Morling from KCS.
A: Right , M r Mo rling.Fll p ut you th ro ugh.
C: Despatch . Cordo n Winter speaking.
B: T his is Rick Morling from KCS he re. I'd like to knew what's ha ppened to

our deliver y,
C: Have you gut the orde r numbe r there?
B: Yes, it's 25b7/~ID.

C: And when was the del ivery du e!
11 : \Vell, we were h i to believe th e parts wou ld arrive last Tuesday.
C: I see. M r Morlin g. Just a mom ent , I'l l just get your account up on

screen . ..
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Funny, accordi ng to this, they were despatch ed last Tuesday, as
requested.

R: Well, that may be so, but th ey haven' t ar rived with us yet ...

Call 3
A: Co uld I speak to Zoe Ashton in you r temp office!
I): Wh o's speaking, please?
A: It's Debbie Warner from Crockb uru's .
B: [ '11 p ut you st raigh t throug h.
C:Zoe Ashton speaking.
B: Zoe, this is Debbie from Crockb urn's. You know th at temp you sent us

last Monday!
C:Oh, yes. You mean Mela n ie Griffiths?
[I: T hat's r ight. Well, frankly, she's a d isaster. She hasn't a rrived on t ime

once this week. And when she finally does get here, she doesn't exactly
strain.herself Bas ically, she's just not up to the jo b.

C: I fi nd that very hard to bel ieve.
B: Well, I'm afra id you 'll have to take my word for it. Anyway, I've to ld her

that we don' t thi nk she's suitable, and I'd like you to find a replacement
as soon as you can.

C: Right, Debbie, I'll set' ".,.. ho we've got available, and get st raight back

to you.

Call 4

A: When did the guarantee run out?
B: Last Friday.
A:And when did you start having p roblem s with it?
B: Oh. several weeks ago.
A: So, if you don't mind me aski ng, why didn' t you get in to uch earlie r?
B: Because I've been very busy. Look, arc yo u going to repair the pump

or not ?
A: Well, we'll sen d out an engineer within an hour.
B: Are you sure?
,A: You have my wo rd. J can't promise we won't charge you. We'll havc' to see

what the problem is and take it from there ...

Unit 10
CallI
1\: So where do yo u thi nk this leaves us?
B: ln a pretty bad posit ion, unless we get so me ou tside finance.
A: Right, so that's the key poi nt.
B: Yes,as I see it. Urn ... Look, [ must go now. Speak to you soon. Bye.
A:Oh, rig ht . (sllrpriscd) Goodbye.
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Exercise 3
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Call 2
A: Dick, things are honing up here.
B: Really?Glad to hear you're so busy.
A: Yes, we certainlyare, Urn . o.

S: Funny. Because we're not at all busy.
A: Urn ...
B: I reckon it's so me thing 10 do with the weather.
A: You might be right. Look , Dick. f really must gel on.
B: O f co urse. What about having lunch ..orne time soon?
A: xtavbe.Can I ring you?
B: Yes, that' ll be fine. I'm not in th is even ing but you can reach me ...
A: ox. I'll ring you. Bye now.
B: Oh ... goodbye.

Call 3

A: So tha t jus t about covers it.
S: Yes. I think it docs. Thanks for calling.
A: Any time. It was good to talk to yuu .
B: Right. See you soon, then.
A: Yes. Bye.
B: Bye.

Call 4

A: Righ t. I' ve got the message, hut I'm afraid I didn't ca tch you r nam e.
R: Emerson . David Emerson .
A: OK , Mr Emerson. I' ll m ake sure Miss Hancock gets the message.
S: Th an k you.
A: You're welco me. Goodbye.
B: Bye.

Cali S

A: So that's fixed then. Frida )' the lSth at 2 o'clock.
R: I'll be there, and I look for ward to meeting yo u.
A: Yes, me too. Bye for nnw.
B: Goodbye.

G R F. GG: Ur n... do you want me tolust go over the arrangements for th e
recept io n?

o [ A N A : No, that's all r ight. I've got every confide nce in you. So ...
G REGG: Ye s. it's go ing to be a bu sy couple of days.
lll A NA: Certa inly is. Anyway, Gregg ...
G R EGG: But sho uld be a lot of fun ...
D I A N A : Yes, I'm looking fo rward to it. Righr. thcn
G R F.GG : 50, 1suppose ( should let you gel o n wit h it.
III A:-:A; Yes, I'm afraid I'm really snowed under.
GREGG: Right. anyway, I'm sure it's going to be a real success _..
D IA:-IA: I'm sure. too. Well, ( loo k forward 10 seeing you o n Friday.
GREG<i: Yes. I'll beat the airpo rt .
D IA:'lA: Gregg, 1must go now. Sornecne's ;USI come in for a meet ing.

Thank ),o u for phoning,



Exercise 4

GREGG : Oh . all right. Goodbye.
PI ASA: Goodbye.
o s r oo: Bye.

a Look forward to seeing yo u next week.
b Well. enjoy you r holiday.
c I hope the weather's good this weekend .
d So. have a good weekend.
e Right . give mr best regards to Matthew.
f O K. thanks for your help.
g Bye. See you soon.
h Fine. I'll ring you when I get back.

Happy Christmas. See yo u in the New Yea r.
} So. best ofluck.
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Communication skills 3

Answer Key

Unit 1

Checklist - preparing for a telephone call

5

Preparation
Does he prepare for the ca ll?

Purpose
Is the purpose of the call clear?

People
Are the introductions adequate?

Information
Is the information clearly
communicated?

Tone
Is the atmosphere positive?

No, he makes the caff on the spur of
the moment.

Not to Helen.

No, he needs to make it clear how
he obtained Helen's number.

No. it is not well-structured.

No, Helen becomes frustrated by
Nick's incoherence.

Checklist - preparing for a telephone call
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Preparation
Does he prepare for the call?

Purpose
Is the purpose ot the call clear?

People
Are the introductions adequate?

Information
Is the information clearly
communicated?

Tone
Is the atmosphere positive?

Yes, he gathers the information he
needs beforehand.

Yes. he sta tes clearly why he
is calling.

Yes. he explains how he got
Helen's number.

Yes, he structures the call well.

Yes, Nick is courteous and friendly.



7 Preparation checkl ist

Name
Company
Telepho ne n umber
Fax numbe r
Purpose ofcall
Key points
Action to be taken

Language knowledge 1 Extract

r.:;Jone
m two
GJth ree
IIlfour

Idfivc
~six

~seven

Ideight

r

3 a This number has been changed. Please replace the handset and dial the
following number.

b The telephone is permanently engaged/ /llIsy. It must have been left ofI
the hook.

c I'm sor ry I can't give you that number. It's ex-directory.
d The code for Leeds has been cha nged. Please redial, inser ting 05 before

the subscribe r number.
e All the lines to Paris are ellgtlged /"1/5)'. Please try later.

4 a Co uld I make a collect caUI reverse charge call to ... ?
b Co uld you try th is number for me? I can' t get through.
c Co uld you chec k the follo wing nu mber please?
d Excuse me. I'd like you to check this line. We get a lot of crosstalk on it.
e Co uld you tell me the int ernat ion al code for Ch ina?

S I c (bad line)
2 e (wrong number)
3 a (engaged)
4 d (hung up)
5 b (cut off)
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Unit 2
Communication skills 3. <

Checklist - opening a call
Introduce self Not adequate. e reggcoesn't explain

his role.

Ask for connection Gregg assumes Nick is the right
person to talk 10.

Check name of person you Not relevant.
are calling

Small talk Not relevant.

Introduce subject of call Greggjumps straight in without giving
Nick a chance to pass the call on .

tisten actively to responses Gregg ooesn '1take Nick's hints that

he wants to pass the call on.

6

Checklist - opening a call
Introduce self Gregg gives a fulle r introduction.

Ask for connection Again. he assumes that Nick is the
person he needs to talk to.

Check name of person you Not relevant .
are calling

Small talk Not relevant.

Introduce subject of call This time Gregg makes It clear why
he's calling and how he'd like to
structure the call.

listen actively to responses He checks whether the t ime is

convenient and gives Nick a chance to
pass the ca li on to Diane .

Language knowledge Extract Purpose ofcall
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one to enquire
two to order

three to com plain
fou r 10 change arran gement s
five 10 in form

2 Call i
A: Ho ward Engineering. How can I hel p you?
B: This is James Harvey, Coul d I speak 10 Josh ua Reynold s?
A: Could yo u tell me what it's abo ut?
B: It's in co nnectio n with a new o rder.



Communication skills

A: I'm sorry, I d idn't catch your name.
R: James Har vey.
A: Just a moment, I'll pur you through.

Call l
A: Storm speaking.
8: Leslie Taylor he re. Is th at you Max?
A: Sun: is. How are you, l eslie?
It Fine, and you ?
A: Not too bad. So, what can J do for yo u?
B: Th e reason I'm calling is to try to fix a meeting early nex t month .

Call 3

A: Christine Matthews speaking.
II: This is Delia Forbes here. Can J speak to Miranda, please?
A: I'm afra id Miranda's not in today. Can ( h elp?
B: I'm not sure. The reason l'm calling is to d iscuss next week's meeti ng.
A: Let me just get her d iary . . . Oh yes, on wednesday at 10.00.
II: Th at's it. You see, I've got a hit o f problem.

3 Sou nds and meaning
a
r>l CK : Hello,NickDclwin.
G RE(;(;: Hi, Gr egg Anderson here, Helen Turner's assistant at Odyssey

Promotions.
"' I CK: Oh, yeah , hello.
GREGG : Helen aske d me to start making IIrnmgelllclffsfor your visitand

I'd like to go over a few of the details with yo u.
NICK : Good, so things arc moving forward .
G REG G: Th ey cer tain ly are. There are three things I'd like to go over with

you - the !lotel, the exhibit, and of course th e reception. Is thi s a good
time to talk?

NI CK : well , act ua lly, Gregg, I've handed ove r all the arrangements to
Diane Davis , my assistant. She's going to be looking after things from
this end.

G R.EGG : Oh. great . Co uld you put me through to her?
"'I CK : Sure. Just a moment.
GRF G G : Thanks.
SIC K: Diane, I' ve got a Gregg Anderson on th e line. He works for Odyssey

Pro motions over in New York. He's done some preliminary planning for
our tr ip. Can I hand him over to you?

Unit 3
Taki ng m essages checklist

Name
Number
Date and tim e
Message
Act ion
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3 Nega tive body language

Hunched over com puter
Phon e appears as a nu isance
Scri bb les note

5 Positive body lan guage

Turns away fro m com puter
Smiles
O rgan izes pad and pencil

Language knowledge Message 1

John Laing phoned.
He was return ing your call.
Tel: 01705 455623

Message 2

Horst \\'cissmuller called.
Will call again when he retu rns from Australia.

Message 3

Mr Craxto n fro m Rosedale's phoned .
Re: wrong invoice - 8S6674/ms.
Action: please phone first th ing in morn ing.

Message 4

Mi riam Lavallecalled.
Tel: 0 1563 566 770
Rc:appo in tment with Simon Meredith - need s to change it.
Action: please call her.

2 Spelling
a
a h.j. k
b c.d.e.g.p.r.v
i y

b
a Cygnet
b Marriott
c Mel.ronald
d Osterley
e Rimbaud
f Sybil
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3 Sounds and meaning

A: Peterlee Pro moti o ns. Dawn James speak ing .
11: Th is is Pierre Menton . I'd like to spea k to Roger Bor ham. please.
A: lust a moment.
C: Sally Rogers.
B: Co uld you put me through to Roger Borham. please!
C: I'm afra id Mr Borham's no t in tod ay. who's speaking, please?
B: Th is is Pierre Men ton from Unilex.
C: Good morning, Mr Menton . Can I take a message for Mr Borhamt
B: Yes. Could you tell him that I wo n' t be able to manage our Frid ay

meet ing. I'm goi ng to have to stay lo nger in Italy than I exp ected. I'll call
h irn next week to arrange allo ther date.

C: Tha t will be fine. He's back in the office on Mon day, and I'll make su re
he gets the message.

4
a Cou ld you repeat that , please?
b Co uld you spell that, please?
c Cou ld you give me your name again!
d Could I have your telepho ne number, please?
e Co uld yo u go over that, ple ase?
f Could you say that agai n?

Unit 4
Communication skills Name (check spelling ]

Contact perso n
Teleph one nu mbe r
Message derails

4 Gregg could have
- prepa red what he was go ing to say
- organized the inform ation
- spo ken dearly without hesitat in g or rush ing
- repeated key info rm ation like num bers.

5 It was easier because Gregg d id all the th ings listed in 4.

6 Leavi ng messages

Name
Ti me of message
Pu rp ose ofcall
Message
Contact nu mber
Act ion required
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Language knowledge Call i
George called .
Draw up agenda for next month and circulate:
I salary st ruct ure
2 other benef its
3 pensio ns.

CaU 2
Brian Mi ltborp called re order for new Com ms So ftware Package.
Action: phone bac k on 0 171 %7 9903.

Call 3
Do uble room lo r -' nights: J - S Septe mber,

Ca ll 4
Attention: ~tar)' BIJ.ck
Ca ll fro m lames Mcl.eod.
Re: SCH'n Sisters co ntrac t - arbu ra tion clause needs changi ng.
Act ion: please call h im bac k.

1 a
.1 0 1776 ·155932
b OO .H
c Ext ension XY·11

d Switchboa rd - 793 33DO
e Director y Enqu iries - 192
i 0 191 455 h775

3 Thi s is Grt"U Anderson from Odyssey Promolinlls. /IJ'm callingabo ut the
ven ue for th e recep tio n on the evening of 24th Januar y.!1 We've bee n able
In tenta tively reser ve Caesar's Rt>:-IJu rant.l l Now. the total fur th e even ing
won't be more (han S4,HUO,II b ut I'll need yo u r approva l for th is as soon as
pos sible. You can reach me on my direc t Hnc.rl it's t wo -onc-two/lli\'c· five
11\'c11four -six-two-ui nc.rI That 's two-onc- two/r five -five 11\'cl l four-six
two-nine.r/ Hopcto hear fro m yo u soon . Bye.

Unit 5
Communication skills Wc need 10 give these enco urag ing responses th ro ugh th e usc o f sho rt

ph rases such .Is ' ¥l's: ' Uh- huh', ' Right: 'Go ah ead ; an d ' I sl'e: We also need
(0 lise intonatio n 10 ind icate whether o r not we have understood SO !lU'( lIlC.

3 G regg docs must of the talking. Diane appea rs di stracted .IIlJ doesn't listen
to everythin g he says.

5 Th is time Dian e is full)' invo lved in the c;I11. She give, feedback an d rep eat s
key information.
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Language knowledge a iil Fine, and you?
b i) Of course.
c iii) October, you mean?
d iii ) Really?
e ii) Thanks, It was about the sales conference.
f i) I'm sure you have.
g ii i) Congra tulations. Th at 's marvellous news.
h iii ) Th ank you. Do yo u know what lime it'll arrive?

i) Me100.

ii) Let me go over it again.

2
A: Gordon Murray speaking.
13: Hello, Gordon. Thi s is Judy returning your call.
A: Thallks for wiling [JI/{k. How are you?
B: Fine. And yOIl?
A: Not too bad . Th e reason I called you was we're hav ing problems with

ins tallat ion.
B: Real/y?What sort of problems?
A: To be honest, I th ink we need one ofyour team over here to look at it.
B: Pine. How soon?
A: Well, could you mak e this afternoon?
B: Certainly. Can you give me some idea of the problem?
A: It 's something to do with the pressure setting.
B: I see. Anyway, I'm sure we'll sort it out thi s afternoo n.
A: Thanks for the support.
B: You're welcome. See you soo n.
A: I look forward to it. Rye.
B: Bye.

Unit 6
Communication skills 1 Technical p roblems (e.g. bad lines ), over-complex messages , failure to

listen, and so on . Bad news, especially ifi t's persona l, is be t ter not
communicated over the phone. So me people use the phone too much;
some message s or d iscussion s can simply wait until the next meeting.

2 Internal calls often do without many of the open ing and closing
formalities.

4 The call breaks down because it is no t clear who will call back. They have
not established a proced ure to cope with this situation , and fail to deal with
it effect ively.

6 Nick solves the problem by making it clear that he is going to call bac k. He
ensures bett er recepti on on his mobile by moving to a new locat ion.

7 The call was not really necessary. The message could have waited until Nick
retu rned to the office.
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Language knowledge Call
o ne
two

three
four
five

Reason
there's someone on the o the r lint'
it's a bad line
A is in a meet ing
A is on the way out
there's an echo on the line

2 a iii) Hello Phil. This is a terrible line. Let rue call you back.
b iii ) Thanks for calling back, Maria.
c i i) Of course. You've got my number.
d ii ) I'm sorry. I was planning to call yOLl back.

4 A: John Matthews speaking. How can [ help you?
B: This is Brian Sum mers from Reyno lds here. I'm calling about the

de livery ofsome spLlr~> parts.
A: Right. That would be the rotary spare parts!
H: That 's right. They were due hIS! Friday.
A: Yes, I'm very sorry about the delay. Did you receivea call to It'! you know

there were problems with delivery?
B: Yes, I did , but I would like to know the new delivery dale .
A: Oh.I'm sor ry. I thought we'd already info rmed YOLl .
B: Not as far as I know.
A: Just a moment. I'Ucheck for you .. . Righ t, we'll be del ivering them on

Tuesday.
B: Do yo u mind if I ask whether you're sure about thi s new date!
A: No, ofcourse not. I can promise you, yo u' ll have the parts on Tuesday.
B: Good . I'm pleased to hear that. Tha nks very m uch. Goodbye.
A: Goodbye, Mr Summers.

Unit 7
Communication skills Time constra ints, and th e fact that it is more difficult to 'read between th e

lines' on the phone, m ake negotiat ions pot entiall y more risky. It is quite
easy for one party to misi nterpret th e intention of the other,

3 Nic k does not establ ish, or is not inte rested in, "'....o-wav communicat ion.

5 Nick is now willing fo r Helen to contribute, and therefore establishes some
two-way com munication.

7 The signs that Helen has con tro l are:

i) she doesn't on ly respond - she takes the in it iat ive in fixing the
ar rangements

ii ) her rising intonat ion pattern ind icates th at she is th e ma rc dominant
speaker.

Language knowledge Call i Th ursday, 2 o'clock. lam es's office.
CaU2 No ap point rncnt.Iohn Tate to write to Mr Macpherso n.
Call 3 wednesday 5th December, ln rcrrnac Trude Fair.
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2 fix c arrange
2 get together f meet
3 manage s able to d o
4 sh ift a cha nge
5 suit d be convenient
6 ideal h perfec t
7 l ied up b busy
8 pencil in e provisionally no te

Unit 8
Communication skills Displays ofemotion can came difficu lties and may be dangerous. It is

d ifficult to predict how the other person will respond, and you may not
have the chance to come back and reconcile you rself with them if
something goes wrong.

3 Gregg is very defensive an d does n't respon d constructively.

4 His two quest ions are both leading - he is trying to put pressure on Nick.

5 Gregg is more positive a nd asks questions to lind out the imp lications of
the situation.

6 His ques tions th is time are either probing or reflective.

Language knowledge Extract
one
two

th ree
fo ur
five

Direct / Indirect
di rect
indi rect
direct
di rect
indirect

Question
open
probing
reflective
leadi ng
closed

2 a Cou ld you tell me what you mean by that?
b Could you tell me if youneed to travel first class?
c I'd like to know why you don'tthink you shou ld save the company

money.
d Do you mind telling me why you can 't use economy class?
e would you mind telling me whether you have ever trave lled

secon d class?

3 a Do you deliver daily?
h What is the average price?
c How many people do you employ?
d Do you have an office in Dublin?
e When are you planning to leave?
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4 a A h ire ca r is ava ilable?
b You drive much?
c You've understood?
d You'd expect that?
c You saw th at film?
f Yo u're goi ng to be here long?

5 a Co uld you tell me how many peo ple yOllemploy?
b Art' they all full -time?
c Could you tell m e h ow ma ny part -t imers the re are?
d And are you recrui t ing more pa rt -t imers these days?
c Isn't it d ifficul t to moti vate th em?

Unit 9
Communication skills 3 She is defe ns ive and p rotective ofGregg. Her reaction alienates Nick.

4 Stage J makes the excuse that Gregg is work in g hard.
Stage 2 Gregg is working hard - no time to send the est imate.
Stage 3 a lot ofwork - blame s th e client .
Stage 4 Gregg has the figures.

5 She apologizes and reassures Nick. His attit ude becomes more pos itive.

Language knowledge

6 Stage J

Stage 2
Stage 3
Stage 4
Stage 5
Stage 6

Ca ll
oll e
two
three
(our

apolog izes and m akes th e excuse th at Gregg is working h ard.
shows knowledge of the situatio n.
reassures Nick - all under cont rol.
p ro m ises immedi ate ac tio n (she'll send th e est imate herself).
ap o logizes for th e delay.
reassures Nick again .

Com plaint
co llapsed su itcase
late deli very o f parts
unsat isfacto ry te mpora ry worker
faultypu mp
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2 a reliable iv) trustworth y
b due vii) expec ted
c despatch vii i) send out
d run o ut ii) exp Ire
e charge i) invo ice/bill
f purcha se vi buy
g short (of tim e) vi) not eno ugh
h slip (3 schedule) iii ) all behi nd, SCTlO US ix] majo r



3 C: Mr O ldman, thi s is Jane Kid man . I understand you p urch ased n suitcase
fro m us last Saturday. What's the prob!t'm?

A: T he problem is it co llapsed at Heath ro w airport an d m y cloth es were
sca tte red all over t he luggage belt .

C: Oh, de a r. I'm vcryso rry 10 hea r that. I SIl~\,('st}'O ll b rin g it in a nd we' ll
replace it, o f co urse .

A: Yes,well. that's th e p ro blem . I don't live in the ar ea . I was just visiting at
the rime

She em phas izes words which reinfo rce her sincer ity.

Unit 10
Communication skills -' Bl'Cil L1 .~C Cregr, docs III It p ick IIp Iriane'sdosing signals.

5 He realizes Iri.me wa nts a sho rt culla fter t he comment , ' Fine. A hi t b usy,
tho ugh .'

Language knowledge Effective To o long Too sho rt
011l' No
two

th ree
fo ur

live

No
Yl' S

Yes
Yl'S

2 a
;\ :$0, I thi nk that just about covers eve ryt hing. don't >'ou?
1'1: lust ab out . So we'll sec you on Mon day around IO.Om
A: I'll he ther e. }lave ,1 good week end .

II: You 100 . Bye.
A:Clllld hye.

h
A:Excuseme. I'm afraid Id id n't catch yo ur name.
II: It's Peters, Martin Peter s.

1\: High t. Th'1I1k yo u fo r ge ll ing in tou ch, M r Pete rs. We 'll get hack to you as
SOl ln as wc cuu.

II: Thank you. I hope that 'll be before till' end of tln - mont h .
A: I should thin k so. Goodbye.
B:Good bye.

c
i\: I' m afraid I've go t a pia Ill' to ca tch.

B: Of COUTse. [ wo n't kee p you il ll y longer.
A:So, it was usefu l to talk to yo u, and I' ll co ntact yo u on m y ret u rn.
B: I loo k forward to that. In the meantim e I' ll sen d yOll a co py of

the co nt ract.
A: Thank yo u. Right , speak to yo u soo n.
B: Yes, Have a good u-ip.
A: Thanks. Bye.
It: Goodbye.
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4 The se arc some suggested respon ses. Ot hers arc possible.

a ' Look forward to seeing you next week : 'Me too:
h ' Enjoy your holiday: 'Thanks. / You 100 :

c " hope the weather's good this weekend,' 'So do I:
d 'Have a good weekend .' 'You 100. / The same to you:
e 'Give my best regards 10 John: ' I will:
f 'Thanks for you r help: 'You're welcome. / Not at all:
g ' SeC' you soon,' ' I hope so,'

II ' I'll r ing you when I get back: 'Fine. / I look forward to it:
' Happy Christmas. See you in the New Year: 'You too:
'Best ofluck,' 'Thanks. / I'll need it:



Version 1

Version 2

Video Transcript

Unit 1 First contacts
N I CK : ( to /iimsf'lj) New York . . . New York!
OFFIC E ASSI STA NT : Good morning. Odyssey Pro motio ns. !\lay I hel p

you?
NICK: Br, co u ld lspeak 10 Helen. .. . cr, Turner, please?
O ff ICE ASS I STANT: May I ask who's calli ng!
N IC K : This is Nick Delwin from Com m un ico n lnrerna tion.tl.
(1I' I' If: F ASSt STAN T : lust a moment , please.
ll "I.EN : Helen Turner.
O Ff IC E ASS I STA NT: I haw a M r Delwin on the line fro m Comm unicon

Internatio nal.
HEI _EN : Thank you.
II ElE N; Helen Turner speaking. What ca n I do for you, i\t r Delwin!
NI CK: Oh, cr. hello. Is tha t Helen Turner ?
HU ES : Yes, th at 's right.
S iC K: Ah, he llo. This is Nick Delwi n fro m Communicon Internat iona l.

Er, well. I'm phon ing beca use there's a trade fai r on in YOUT pa rt of
th e wor ld in a co u ple ofmon ths. Er, it's, er . . . oh, what 's it called!
Er, yeah, I remember. Elcctronica.

1\ F. J. F. N : Oh . yes, it' s one of o ur major trade fairs.
N rc« : Yeah, anyway, we were th inking of putt ing toge ther a team to

come ac ross . . , er ... now I've got the dates here so mew here . ..
just a moment. th ey were he re a few m in utes ago. .

l i E L I'./\': what exactly is it you'd like us to do for yo u. ~1r Delwin!
/\' IC t.:; Oh, o f co urse. \\'ell, I suppose we \..:ere thinking o f .. . um . . . wcll. !

m ean we would like so me help with a few things. We're not ent irely su re
yet, bu t things like ' " well, a stand yo u know, tha t so rt ofthing . , . urn ,.,

N IC I(; ( to himsdfJ Now 11:1 '5 see, th at 's January 2 4 th and 25th , , .
Helen ... Turner,

OI'FI C E ASS ] STA NT : Good morn ing , Odyssey Pro motions. May J
help you ?

Nr c K: Hello, th is is Nick Delwin ofCorn m un icon Intcrnat ion al in
the UK, Co uld I speak to Helen Turner, please!

0 1' Fl C F. ASS I STA N T : Just a mo me nt , please .. , I have a M r Delwin on
the line fro m Co mm unico n Int ern atio nal.
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HELEN: Thank you ... Helen Turne r spea king. What can I do for you,
Mr Delwin?

N IC K: Hello, your name was given to me by PJt John son from our
Australian office.

JlE I.EN: Oh, yes, ... Pat Johnson. We put together a sales t rip for her a
couple of years ago.

~IC K: That 's right.! understand it was a great success.
HELEN: Well, that's very nice to hear.
N l e K : Anyway, I was hopi ng you'd be able to help us this January. We're

planning to send over a smal l team for the Electronics Trade Fair.
H EI.EN: Oh , yes. And when is the fair going to be held thi s year?
N IC K : It's over the weekend of the 24th and 25th of Jan uar y.
H ELE N : lanuary 24t h and 25th. O K. And wha t would you like us to do

for yo u?
~ I C K : Well, bas ically we plan to send over six people for the fair and

we'd like your help with making arrangemen ts to r the exhibit ion
and also to organize a reception.

HELEN: We'd he very happy to do that.

Unit 2 The right person
~ IC K : (prcacClipicd) Hello, Nick Delwin speaking.
(, R E G G : Hi, Gregg Anderso n here from Odyssey Promot ion s.
N IC K: Oh, yeah, hello.
G R E<;<;: I thought you'd like to know about some of the arran gemen ts

we've made for the trade fair . I've hoo ked a limo usine to pick your
team up from the airport.

N IC K: Mm- mm. Right.
G REGG: Now, I've done some research on a venue for the recep tion on

the first night. It seems we're not going to be able to book a hall at the
Plaza. Th at would have been our first cho ice.

N ICK: Look. can liust ...
G R EGG: Do n't wor ry about it. The re are some excellent alternat ives.

I mean , on e possibility is we can book a banqu et hall at the Hyatt
Regency. It's no t the Plaza, ofcourse, ...

NIC K: Yes, righ t, ...
GR EG G: I mean, but it won't be a pro blem, you know. The Regency is

onl y a ten -minu te taxi ride away from the conven tion centre. \Ve
can transport guests do wn from .

N IC K: l ook, I'm afraid that we're .
" R E(;(;: I mean , of course, if you see that as a problem I could try and

get a place at the conven tion centre itself.
N ICK: l ook, I'm sorry, I'm afra id I'm not the person to be dealing with

th is. You need to speak to Diane Davis- she's handling all the
arr angemen ts for the trip ...

G R Hi(i: Oh. I'm sorry. Did you say Diane Davis?
}.;IC K: That 's r igh t. l et me put you th rou gh to her.
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GR EGG : Thank you.
DI A NE : Diane Davis.
S IC K : Hello. Diane, I've got a Gregg Anderson o n the line. He works for

Odyssey Promotio ns over in New Yo rk. He's done some prelim inary
planning for the trip . Can I hand h im over to yo u?

D IAS E: Yes, o f co urse.
S IC K: Oh. und good luck!

N IC ": Hello, Nick Delwin.
G REGG : Hi, Gregg Anderson here, Helen Turner's assistan t at

Odyssey Promot io ns in New York.
S IC ": Oh , yeah, hello.
G RF.GG: Helen asked me to start making the arrange me nts for your

..-isit and I'd like to go over a few of the de tails with you.
N ICK: Good, so th ings are moving forward?
GREGG : They certai nly arc. There's three th ings I'd like to go over with

you: the hotel, the exhibit, and, ofcou rse. the reception . Is th is a
good t ime to talk!

~ I C 1': Well, actually Gregg, I've ha nded over all the arrange ments to
Dian e Davis, my assistant. She 's going 10 be looking after thin gs from
th is end.

G REG G: Oh. gre-at. Could you put me th ro ugh 10 her?
~ IC ": Su re. Just a mornen t.
G REG G : Th an ks.
n I A "" F.: Dian e Davis.
N IC K : Diane, I've got a Gregg Ande rso n on th e' line. He works fo r Odyssey

Prom ot io ns over in Nee..' Yo rk. He's done so me prelim ina ry pla nning for
o ur t rip . Ca n I hand him over to you?

Il I A N E : Yes. ofco urse.

Unit 3 An unexpected call
FRAN CES CA : Hello.
G II EGG: Hi, this is Gregg Anders on frorn Odyssey Promotions. Could I

spea k to Diane Davis, please!
F R A NeE s c ,, : Dian e is o n a course ut the mom en t.
(; R EG G : O h. Well, do yo u know when she' ll be back?
F RAN CESC A : Not un til t01110 rn lWafternoo n.
G R EGG: May I leave a m essage for her th en? Could you tel l her that I

need to talk to her about the total budget for the hotel roo ms? .. . Hello?
Are you still th ere?

F RA NC ESC A: Yes.
c; II.F GG : Urn ... It's for the Elcctronica Trade Fair. Are yo u fam iliar with

that at all?
F RAr"C t; SCA : Sorry?
G ll..EGG: I was just sayi ng that we need to check the bud get for hotel

accommod at ion d u ring the Elecrronica Trade Fair.
F RA!'C E SC A: OK, I've go t that. )'11 give her the message,
GREGG: All rig ht. Wen, than k yo u. Go odbye.
FR A S C E SC A : Goodbye.
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FRAN CES CA : Frnncesca Mattioli speaking.
GREGG : O h, hi. This is Gregg Anderso n from Odyssey Promotions.

Could I speak to Dia ne Davis, please?
FRAS CE SCA : I'm afraid Diane is on a course. May I take a message?
GREG G : Do you know when she' ll he back?
I' RA NC E SC A: I'm afra id she wo n't he hack unt il to mor row, but ifit's

urgent I ca n get a message to her this afternoon .
GREGG : I'd really app reciate that. Co uld you tdl her I called because I

need to check the budget fur hotel accommodat ion dur ing the
Elect ronics Trade Fai r?

F RA N CES CA : You'd like to check the budget for hotels duri ng the
Elect ronics Trade Fair.

G I{ E G G : That's right.
FRA N CI:'.SCA : I'm afra id I didn't catch your name.
G REGG : It's Gregg Anderson from Odyssey Promotions.
FRAN CES CA: T hank yo u, Mr Anderson.I 'll ma ke sure she gets the

message this afternoon.
GRE G G : T hanks wry much .
FRA N CES CA: You're welcome. Good bye.
G I{EGG : Bye.

Unit 4 What's the message?
G REGG : (recorded voices Th is is Gregg from New York.

Um .. . we've go t . . . well , we think we've got . . . no, that's not right ... lm
sure we have found, u rn, a place for th e . .. recep tion ... you know, for
the evening of the 25th . .. No [ mean the 24th. Anyway, ca ll me hack on
two~one-two-f1ve- tivt'-five-four-si x - ninC'- two. No, wait. sorry, urn
two- n ine .. .

t.;RE G G : (recorded \'oia) This is Gregg again. Sorry, I forgot to give you
some figures for th e venue. It should be arou nd about the . . . $4,000
mark. And anyv·:ay, give me a call back on th at n umber, OK ?
T hanks. Bye.

G I{ EGG: ( recordvd wice) This is Gregg from New York. Urn . .. we've got.

GR F.G G : ( recorded voice) Hi , this is Gregg Anderson from Odyssey
Pro mot io ns. I'm ca lling about the ven ue for the recept ion on the evening
of Jan uary 24 th. We've been able to tentatively reserve Ca esar 's
Restau rant. Now, the to tal for the even ing won 't be more than $4,000 ,
b ut I'll need you r approval for this as soon as possible. You can reach me
on my direct line. It's two -one-two-five-five-five-four -six -two -nine.
T hat's two -one-tvvo-five-five-five -four-six -two- nine. Hope to hear

fro m you soo n. Thanks. Bye.
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Unit 5 Handling information
( , K EG { ; ; Hi. Gregg Anderson , Od yssey Pro mot io ns. How can I

help you!
1)1 '" '" F.: Gregg, this is Diane Davis. You left a message 011 my answer ing

mach ine.
GREGG : Oh. )'('5 . Diane. You're working late! T hanks for calling me back.

I just wanted to talk to you abou t the:' arrangem ent s for the Saturday
night. If you'll hold 011 a ~·,.I'II just get my notes . ,. Kow then. right.
OK nnw, we looked into the possibility ofa reception ,11 the Plaza Hotel.
hut the pr ices fo r the eve-fling were astro no mica l. So then we tho ught
we would hold the recept ion at the Hyatt Regen cy• . . .you know. the
hot el we've booked yo u into ? . .. Hello ?Are yo u still th ere!

II I A SI:: : Yes.
(~R ec G: Right . bu t th e problem with that was t ranSptlr t i.lt ion. You kno w,

gell ing the guests u ptown from th e conventio n centre. So, ,111y\vay, I'm
sure you'll he pleased to hear th at we'vefo u nd the perfect solut ion.

[) I A N E: You ment ioned sorn eth ing ab out a restaura nt.
Ii R r. G G : Yes. It 's cal led Caesar's, just down the block fro m the co nvent ion

cen treoBeautiful interior, plcntyof roo m, and they' ll do it all fo r around
$4,000. Il ow do es th at so und?

H I A " ,,- : Mmm _,_

G R EGG : l et me run th rough the details. we've reser ved it a ll from six till
nine on the evening of lanuary the 24th . I've to ld them to expect a
maximum o f eigh ty guests• . . .

(lIASF. : Yes . . .
G R I',GG : ••• an d the re willhe hot and cold hers d'oeuvrcs and a choice of

chilled wine o r soft d rinks. Um . .. there willhe music hu t we didn't
budget fo r lin,' music so there'l l just be record ed backgrou nd music ...
Now, I' ll need to co nfi rm the rese rvatio n by th e en d of the week if yo u
want to go ahead with this. Cou ld yo u get back to me to morrow or the
next da y and let me kn o w? l'Il be in Philadelphia for the rest o f the
week, so let me give yo u that nu mber .. . u r n. it 's a rea (ode two -one-five,
five-five-five-three-one-nin e-six. OK ?

II I A N E : So rry, Gre gg. Co uld yo u run th rough th e details aga in f irst!

G It EGG: I I i, Gregg Anderson , Odyssey Pro mo tions. HI1W can I help you!
Il i A!' !':: G regg, this is Diane Davis.
( i Il. I' GG: Hi , Dian e. How are r Oll?

U I AS r.: Fine. I hope it 's not too early there.
GR FGG: No. nota t all.
II I A '101 r.: Good. Gregg. I'm phoning abo ut the ans werpho ne messsage.
GR EGG : Yes, thanks fo r retu rni ng my call. It was abo ut the ven ue fo r the

reception .
D IANE : That's right .
GREGG: Hold on a second. I'll ju st get my notes.
D IAl'.;' e : I just wanted to check some de tails befo re we make a decision.
(; R EG G: orco urse. OK. Now, we had origin ally hoped to hold the

rece ptio n <It the Plaza Hot el.
P l A K E: Yes. Gregg. I remember all about th e other ven ues . Tell me about

th is restaurant yo u mentio ned . Caesar's, wasn't it?
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G REGG: OK. Yes, I th ink we've found the perfect solu tion.
D I A N E : Good . Whe re is th a t?
GREGG: It's just a few m inutes wal k from th e co nvent ion cent re. Beautiful

interior, plenty of roo m, and as I m ent ioned in my message, they'll do it
all for around $4,000.

l> 1A N E : $4,000. Go od. That's wel l withi n th e bu dget . And wha t do we gel
forthat!

GREGG: Well, let me just run th ro ugh the details. We've reserved it from
six till ni ne on the even ing of January 24th.

n I A:-< E: Six t ill nin e, 24th of lanuary ...
(; R EG G: \Vt' sa id for a rnaxirnu m of eighty guests ...
DI A N E: Yes, that's proba bly about r ight. I'll have to double check that wi th

Nick.
GREll G: Now, I'll need to confi rill th e reservations hy the end of the week

if you want to go ahea d wit h th is. So, could you get back to me
tomorrow or th e next day to let me know?

D IANE: Yes.ofco urse.
G I{ EGG: I'll act ually be in Phi ladel phia for the rest of the week, so let me

give you the number th ere.
D IANE: Oh. fine . I should be able to get hack to you or tomorro w.
G [{ E G G: Th at would be grea t. The Philadelphia num ber is area code two 

one-five. five- five-five-three-one-six -nin e.
III A N E: Two- o ne -live, five-five -five-three-one-six -nin c. 0 K. Could you

give rnc your fax n umber too. just in case I have any problems gett ing
ho ld of you?

G R E no: Sure. It's twe-one- live, live-five -five-fou r-two -seven-six.
D IANE: Two-o ne-five, fivc-fivc-five-four-two -seven .
GR E(;(;: Seve n-six.
IlIANE: I've got it. Th an ks. G regg.
G R E GG: Yo u're welcome. Let me know if there's unyt hing else I can do for

YOli.

DIA:.IE: I will. Th anks. Bye.
G REGG: Bye.

Unit 6 Communication breakdown
NTC K: Hello, Nick Delwin speaking.
F RA NCESCA: Nick. this is Fmn cesca.
N I C I'::: Oh. he llo, Prancesca. Look, I' m ..1 hit pushed . I'm just on my way in

10 see a custo mer. Is it 1Irgen r!
I-"RANCESCA: Nick, Nick. Com you hear me?
N IC K: Barely. What isit?
F R AN C E S C A : We've had a ca ll from Tumkins in Boston.
N I C K: Your voiceis breaking li p.
F RA N C ESCA: It's a terr ible Iiue. Th ey wa ut yOLl to go over as soon as

possible.
N I C K: (to Ilil1lsclf) Th is is h opeless . I' ll try and ring her ha ck . ..
I' RA :.IC E SC A : Nick . ..
NICK: Oh, no!
I'RA:-<CESCA: Oh, I don't bel ieve it.
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NI CK : Hello, Nick Delvvin speaking.

I'll. A '" C ESCA : Nick, this is Pranccsca.
NI CK : Hello, Fran cesco. Look, I'm a bit pushed. I'm just on my way in to

see a cus tomer. Is it urgent?
f R A N CE SC A : Nic k, Nick. Ca n you hea r me?

NIC K: Prancesca. the reception is terrible . I'll phone you back. OK?
FR AN CF S C A: OK . .. (Pl/ lISC) Pranccsca Mattioli speaking.
N rc K : Hello, Prancesca , this is Nick. Is that any better?
r f{AN CE S C A : Much bet ter. Nick . Tomkins have been Oil the line from

Boston. The y want you to fl yout to discuss next year 's order.
~[ CK : Righi , got that. But I can' t really do anything abo ut itjust now. ['11

he hac k in th e office later this afternoon .

F Il.A N C E SCA : OK . J iust tho ugh t I should let you know, what with Diane
being away ...

N IC K : That's tin e, Prancesca . I'l l see you lat er thi s afternoon . J must go
now. Bye.

FR A :-ICE SCA : Bye.

Unit 7 Making plans
OF FI C E A SSI STA/'.; T: Good morning, Odyssey Promot ion s. How ma y I

help yo u?
N IC K: Hello, th is is N ick Delwin fro m Communicon . Cou ld I speak to

Helen Turner, please?

O fF ICE ASSIS TI\ /'.;T: lust <1 momen t, please . . . I hJW Nick Del win on th e
line for yo u.

Hr I_r~ : Thank you .. . Hello, N ick. Howa re vou i
NI CK : Hello, Helen . I'm fine. I've got to come ac ross to th e Slates nex t

week to vis it a cus to me r in Boston . I'd like to ta ke th e o pportu nity o f
sto ppi ng over in New York to check out the arrangem en ts for the
Elect ron ica exh ibition .

HELEN : Oh. tha t would be fine. When arc you plan ning to be here?
N I e I' : .\ l y appoin tmen t in Boston is 011 Tuesday next we ek. so I'll be

passing thro ugh New York o n Monday, 1\.1y plane gets in ear ly afternoon
so I'd like to see the exh ib it ion centre d uri ng th e afternoon. and th en
d iscu ss the fina l ar rangemen ts with you, and perhaps sec the restaurant
where we're plann in g to hol d the reception.

H nLI' /'.;: J see. Well, let me check m y ca len dar ... Ah . I'm afraid Monday 's a
problem for me next week, N ick.

NIC K: Oh, well. that's a p ity. what ab out your assistant . wh at's his namc . . .?
H E LE~: You me an G regg . .. Gregg And erson. Yes, he mi ght be free, but

I'll ha ve to check w ith him .

S IC K: Good . Myplane gets in to IFK round about two o 'clock, so I'llfax
yo u with the de tails an d then perhaps you co u ld con firm wh ether
someone ca n me et me?

HE l EN: Wt,' ll do our b est. but we have an awfu l lo t going on righ t now. It's
a very busy time ofyea r for LIS.

N I C " : Yes, I understand, bu t it would be a shame not to meet lip wh ile
I'm ove r.
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H £lEN : Oh. yes, of co urse. I just wish we had known about it a littl e
sooner ...

NI CK: Well, I'm sorryabout that, hut this trip's only just com e up.
Any'....ay. thanks very much. It's n ice to talk 10 you. Hook for ward to
seeing. you next week.

I{ EI. EN : 0 K, Nick. We'll get hack to yo u 011 this as SOOIl as we G1I1.

NICK : Hye.
IIH EN; Bye.

OF F ICF .... S S I STAN T; Good morning, Odyssey Promot ions. How may I
help you?

N I C K: Hello, t his is Nick De lwin from Comm unicon . Co uld I speak to
Helen Turner, please?

O H 'I CE ASSIS TANT; Just a moment , please.
OHI CE A S S I S T A NT; I have Nick Delw in on the lint' for yo u.
HF.I.F.N : Thank you ... Hi, Nick. Nice to hear fro m you . f low's t he English

weather?

:-J IC K: It 's prett y good for the time of year. what's it like in New York?
H E LE:-I : Not good , I'm afraid.

:-J IC K; That's a pity because I'm planning to come across next week.
HELEN : Real ly! Well, you 'll come by to see us whi le yo u' re here, I hope?
N I CK; Tha t's what I'm phon ing abou t. I've go t a meeting with a custo mer

in Boston on Tuesdayof next week. I was hoping we co uld arrange 10
meet up either before or after.

l iP l. EN: G reat. That would give us a chance to show you the con vention
cen tre, and we could also drop in at Caesar's Restaurant where Gregg
has arranged yo ur reception.

N rc x: That's what I was thinking.
H HEN: SO you said yo u have to be in Boston on Tuesday? That 's th e Bth?
N ICK : That's right. Now, l co uld stop over in New York either on the way

in c- tha r would be the Monday ... Would that b e possible?
II HE N; Ah, I'm afraid I won'tbe in th e offic e on Monday, and I think

G regg has meetings all day.
N I C K: Uh-huh, well, the other possibi lity wou ld he to arrange it after

Boston on my way horne.
H ELE"': when do yo u plan on leaving Boston?

'" I C K: Could be either Tuesday afterno on or Wednesday morning, hut I
would like to catch a fl ight back to London on wednesday evening.

"EJ.F. N : OK. wen, it would be best for us if you could tly in on rhc
wednesday morning. Either Gregg or I wi ll pick you up at thc a irport ,
and then we could show yOll the convent ion centre and also Caesa r's. If
t her e's t ime, you could come back to the office and we'll f un th rough
any of the de tai ls that st ill haven't been finalized .

:-J rc K: That sounds good . lust as lon g as I can gel back to the airport for
my evening fl igh t.

fl EL E:-.I : No problem. Look, why don't you 1'.1\ me you r information o nce
yo u' ve confirmed your tlight times?Th en we'll get back to you with an
itinerary for th e da y - th at 's wednesday the 9th , r ight?

N IC K; That's right. Good, well , I'll do tha t and I loo k forward to seeing

yo u next week.
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HE l.EN : Same here. See you next week.
NI C K: Right. Goodbye.
HELEN : Bye-bye.

Unit 8 Solving problems
G REGG: Hello.
o F F rc n AS S I STA NT: I have Nick Delwin on the lim' for Helen. Do you

wantto take the call?
G R EGG: OK. Th ank s. Hi, Nick. G regg Anderson here.
NI C K : Oh, hello, G regg . I was hoping to spea k to Hel en.
G RE GG: Sor ry, Helen's away on business. Can r help?
NI CK: Yes, Cregg.I think yo u probably can. I'm afr aid I've go t so me rather

bad news.
GREG G : Oh ?
NI C K : It 's the trip over tor Elect ronica.
GI{ EG G : Uh-huh?
N ICK: Yes, I'm afra id we've had a bit of an internal reorganizat ion he re

and we'll be sending a much smaller team.
(; R EGG : You will still be having the same booth at the fair, won't you?
NI CK : I'm afraid not. There'll be just Diane an d myself so we won't be able

to man age such a large booth .
G R EGG: well. I can' t promise th at th ey're going to have an y smaller boo ths

availa ble .11 this late date ...
NI C K : Yes, I realize that . Rut could yOll see what yo u could do ? You kn ow

Gr egg, you've done a terrific job so far.
GR E G G : w e've cer tainl y pu t a lot of work into it. I ho pe this doesn 't mean

yo u' re cancelling th e reception at Caesa r's Restau ra nt?
N ICK: Not cance lling it, h ut I th ink we'll have to reduce rhc scale a bit.
GRE G G : Th e pro blem is th at al l the arrangemen ts have all been madc -.

an d co nfirmed. We've alre ady given a deposit for the food and wine. I
don't know ... thi s ma y be di fficult 10 cha nge ...

I\I C K : Yes, I know, I'm sorry, but these things happen.I think I'd better
talk to Helen .

G R E(; (, : Yes, I think yo u should.
NI CK : When do es she get hack?
G R I'GG: She' ll he back to morrow.
N IC K: OK, I'll ring then. Good bye.
G R I'G{~: Good bye.

G Il.E G G: Hello.
0 1'1' ICE ASS I STA NT: I have Nick Delwin on the line for Helen. Do you

want to take th e call?
G R F CG : Yea h, OK. Thanks. Hi , Nick. Gre gg Anderson here .
N ICK: Hello , G regg. I was hoping to speak to Helen .
G REGG: So rry, Hele n's away on busi ness. Can I help?
N ICK: Yes, Gregg. I thin k you p robably can. I'm afraid I've got some ra ther

bad news. It 's th e tr ip over for Blect ronica.
GREG G : Uh-huh ?
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G REGG: Uh -huh?

N I e ,, : Yes, rill afra id we've had ,I hit ofan in terna l reorganiza t ion here
an d we'l l be sen ding a m uch sm aller team .

GR EGG: well, does th is me an you won 't be needing th e same-sized booth ,
t he n?

J',; I C K: I' m afraid so. There'll just be Diane and myself. We won't be able to

handle such a large sta n d.
GREGG; SO , yo u'd like me to loo k into th at , would you?

~ IC K: l wou ld be very grateful.
GRHiG; OK, well, [ su ppose th is wi ll also have im p licat ions for the

recep tion Oil Saturday night ?
~ IC 1.;: Yes, I'm afrai d so. [ would hope tha t we cou ld still go ahead wi th it

but it'll have to be on a red uced b udget.

GREGG; Well, we were plan ning fo r e igh ty people. Could you give me an
idea of what rO ll have in mind now?

N IC 1.;: Um III .. . could we say f Ii y, and pe rha ps you could get us a revised
est imare! You know, t11(" cost ofa sma lle r stand at th e exh ib it io n, just
the two hot el rooms, and ulower-key reception .

(;REGG : I'll see what I can do. Of cou rse, I'll have to talk to Hele n first.

NI C K: O h yes, I understand . But cou ld you fax us through ,I revised
budget - say by the end of the \....cck?

G I{ EGG : Yes, that sho uld he OK. I'll phone Diane if th er e's any problem .
N I ex : T ha t wo uld be best. Goodbye, Gregg.
GREGG: Bye-bye.

Unit 9 Handling complaints
I I F. I. E ~ : Helen Turn er.

OF F ICE ..\ S S I ST A N T: It's N ick Delwin.
H E L E ~ : Tha n k yo u. I'll take the cal l . . . Hello, Nick. Wha t can I do fo r you?
S IC K: well, we're in a bit ofsta te he re. Gregg prom ised to send US .1

revised cos t estimate for th e tri p by th e en d oflast week. There's st ill no
sign of it.

II El F:N: Urn .. . \Vell, I know th at Gregg's been working w ry hard to 111 .1 ke
the ch anges you asked fo r.

~ rc K: Yes, I'm su re. But th e p roblem is, we're run ni ng out of t ime. The

exhi bition 0Pt'OS on Saturday. Diane and I are due to a rriv e this Friday
cvcnmg.

1l1'!f,N: Uh ... yes. lknow.

N ICK : we rea lly need to kno w where we stand on the bu dge t.
HELE N: \ Vc understa nd. I'm sure G regg is doin g his bes t to fix thi ngs, an d

p robably iust hasn't had lim e to fax you the revise d nu mbe rs.
N I CK: I know there's been a to t of wo rk, but we wert' ass ured that we

would have a revised es timate by th e end o f last week .

II E LE N : Well , I'm so rry about th at , bu t >'OLI must underst and th at th e
changes you've asked for - at the last mi nute - haw created a lot ofext ra
wo rk for us.

N ICK : H elen , I do app reciat e tha t. My concern now is to approve t his
bud get fo r the t rip . Otherw ise we're going to have call it al l off
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I I EUS : OK. Nick. I'm sure Gregg has the figures. I'll talk to him.
HELl'S: Helen Turner,
Ol-f lCE ASS1STAl'T: It's Nick Delwin .
H ElES: Thank you. I'll take the call .. . Hello, Kick. What can Ido for you?
s n :.. : Well. we're in a hit ofstate here. Gregg promised to send us it

revised cost estimate for the trip by the end oflast week. There's still no
..ign of it.

lI l:t l: N : Really? I'm ..orr)' 10 hear that , Nick. I knowGregg's been spending
a lut of time nn the new arrangements for you r visit.

S IC": Yes, rill sure, bUI t he problem is WI.' are run ning out of lime.
II l: l. E K : Yl' S, I know. The trade fair starts Oil Saturday and YOll and

your as,sistant will be arr ivingon Priday night. Isn't that right?
x n :«: Yes. But the problem is we need rhcscfigurcs to approve the budget.

Otherwise we're going to have to call off the whole trip.
II ELfO:';: Nick. Gregg h.1$, everyth ing under con trol. He's g(11 one or two

details to finalize.
NICK : Yes, I know Gregg's done a w'ry good job. but we need these figures

right now.
H Ii I.EN : I un derstand . Fll get right on it my..elf You'll have them by the

end of the day . ..
I..; 1(; K: SO, British time they' ll be on my desk by tom orrow morning!
II F.U :N: Yes. As I said, I'll get on it right away. I'm sor ry about the:

delay, Nick.
:'>lIC K: That's 0 K. It's just I hat we've been unde r quite a hit of pressure

here over the last fewdays. Wejust need those figures.
H ut. EN: J understand . You'll get them, They'llhe ....·aiting for you when you

get 10 the office tomorrow morn ing.
N I CK: Thanks, Helen. Jappreciate this.
II F.I.EN: You'rewry welcome. Nick. Goodbye.
xrc x: Goodbye.

Unit 10 Closing a call
m x s n: Diane Davis.
(; RH;(;: Hi, Diane. Grl'gg Anderson (rom Odyssey.
n r A N E: Hello, Gregg.
GREGG: How arc you?
H I ....N E: Pine. Abu busy.t hough.
(j R Hi(i; Well, J thought l'diust give you a call to check everythi ng's all set

for this weekend.
01 A SF.: Thank you. I got your fax thi ..morning and everything's fine.

\\'c'l1 be seeing you on Friday evening.
GRf.(;G: Oh. well, ~r('at. Shall I just run through my checklist! Exhibit

booth - confirmed. hotel reservations ,..
I I I A N E; I'm sure you've got everyt hing in hand.
(, Il.l:G(i: Umm .. . do you want me 10 just g(1over the arra ll~1...mcnts (or the

reception!
II I A I'..: J'.: No, that's ,III right.I've gOI everycon fidence in you. So, , ..
(; R I' ( ; G : Yes, it's going to he a busy couple of days.
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G RJOGG: Bur should be alor of fun.
Il ! A N JO : Yes, I'm looking forward to it. Righ i, then , ...
GREG(; : So. I suppose I should let you get on with it.
lHAN E: Yes, I'm afra id I'm reall y snowed u nder.
GRH;G : Right. anyway, I'm sure it's go ing to be a real success.
DIA"'f : I'm sure. too. Well. I look forwa rd to seeing you o n Frid ay.
C,RF.GG : Yes.I 'll be at the airport.
III A" E : GrCR.~, I must go now. Someone's just come in for a meeting.

Thank you for phon ing .
G RJOG(; : Oh. all right , Goodbye.
DIA SE : Bye.
( ;REGG : Bye.

D IANE: Diane Davis.
(i R Hi G: Hi. Diane. GreggAnderson from O dpsc-y.
fJ 1A N E: Hello. Gregg.
G R EG G: Howarcyou!
UI A "'E : Fine. Abit busy, thou gh .
GR I:: GG : O h. I wo n't keep youlong, then . I W;IS just ca lling to chec k

everything's allset fo r this weekend.
D I A ~ 1' : Tha nk you. I rece ived yo ur fax this morning and every thi ng's line.

We'll he seei ng yo u o n Priday even ing .
GR F.GG : SO, no last-minute jo bs fo r me?
DIAl'E : No. I don't think so.
GREGG : well, grea t. Have a good rr ip .
UI A "'E : Thank yo u. I look forward to seeing you on Frida y.
GRHiC, : Same here. Bye-bye.
III ASE : Thank you for phoning. Bye.




